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S,IWO; secOlll r~, Steff" Kerf, liln
onll DoUglas Far"ens. 0lle wm be
by popu~r vote pi til, sludent, 1Jody.

MELO EE LANES pra,ented thi, "ene Thursday nlg~t, M..,
AI Igh presented Q check for $250 to Don Weible, w~nne~. of
the th mber of Commerce Silver Dollor Night· Drowing P~olo

W~1~e Man Wins, Silver DoUar prit.:
Don 'Weible, Wayne, re... week's drawing will d op

ceived1the $250, Si.lver Dol.. ~ck to' $l?O, the rIO". It· ,
lar N.ight prize' ~hursday. It has been In many wee.••
JIe had forgotten ahout the ~ ~
drawin • walked into Melo. Warrants IS$U
dee La es to watehbowling ~ ,
and w s greeted with his All ~elfnquent p rll: 1
name eing caUed for the taxes had to be pai~be Qre
prize. Se~. 27 to avoid ba~'"
Ac~ rding -to Weible, he ,a, dlstre~s warrant II ed,

often atches bowling and d'O. Treas; Leona' Ba de Ii
belong to a lea"gue that reported. She call at .n- ,I

does ot bowl Thursda·ys. tHon to the fact an ar ler
The d awing had slipped paper had given tete
his mi d an this particular as Oct. 27, but 8al~ot C."
date ' had been mailed to ~I ,In-

The ~heck was presented volved so everyo e ,had·
to him! ,by Mrs. Al Bahe b.een forewarn.ed. he~1de,-
of Melodee Lanes. The hnquent tax hst 111, -POOl'
Chambler ofCommer.ce fur.. p~ar llJfee weeks ~tar inc(

• nishes ,the money through WIth toe Thursda~ I .u'
participating business of the paper .and ,illr JistFrldaYPlaces in a.nd near Wayne. all thnse owmg prop ~ty

I Due to there being a taxes .. for 1966 and plior
"'--- winner the, past week. this years. I

ii, . i,.· , , '.
KING CANDID~TES at WaYIleHig Scbool
lor homecoming t~is Friday, a,e Sho"t ollove
os p,hatogrophed by lyman Studio:' F~ ...t ,~,
left to right, Gordon Jorgensen dn ',DcI.id'

. " '

ments ranging from cancer
of the lung, mouth and sto
mach to emphysema and
heart disease.

Although there are some
cures fo'r cancer, Dr; Wil
liams said prevention was
much more important than
cure. He recommended $5
million be spent on re·
search and education inthe
field.

A series ot articles on
cancer has been furnished
The Herald. These will be
published in cooperation
with the Wayne County
chapter of the American
Cancer Soci,ety.

and Mrs. Tillie Harms will
be general chairmen.

Mrs. R. E. Gormley is
in charge of the free re
freshments, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan True the tickets and
progra ms, Caro1 Mason the
advertising and Mrs. Har.
old Hein and Mr$. William
Giese in charge of the nine
scenes, starting with early
day Indians in Nebraska
to the present day.
. Between.scene entertain
ment lined up includes the
Woman's' Club quartet.
"Fifty Years Ago in the
Ozarks" by the Cackle
Bees, music by the Kit
chen Klassy Klattereties.
Sec PAGEANT. pag(' (j

Homecoming
Homecoming will be a

two-night affair at y.,: ayne
High School. Crowning will
take place at G:45 Friday
prior to the \Vayne-Plain
viewl game. The homecom
ing dance will be Saturday
night at the National Guard
Arm'ory.

Five I candidates have
been selected to be voted
on 8'y the student body for
queen and five can~idates

have' been chosen to be
voted on by the student
bod~ [or king. The Pep I
.clup selected queen can
did~tes and the W Club

I'/- selected king candidates.
Vying for queen will be

Marcia Ehlers, Debi Arm_
bruster, Cyndee Kerstine, I

Mary J 0 Cook and Linda
Schneider. King candidates
are Gordon Jorgensen.
steve Kerl, Lynn Less ... I
mann, David Brown and.
Doug Farrens. I

La t year's king and
queel, Mark Johnson and
Sallie Bergt, will be pre:. ...
ent "to see the cr owning I
of this year's king and I

queen. C rowners will be,'
Jea'l"e Whorlow and Larryl
Magi;luson. Crown and toot
ball ,I' bearers are Hollie i

Mallette and Craig Clata-:
Doff:, i

Candidates f'Or king and.
queen nlust come from the/
se11ior class -.ad must be
membe.rs of W Club or
Pep" Club. Tho pupils in
all ~ four gradee of highl
Slee tfOMECOMING. page to
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WHS

honor s to the thr ee wornen
chosen for special state
recognition.
t.iMrs . Gildersleeve ex_

pressed appreciation tothe
people of \Vayne for the
support of the Cancer Fund
IJrive. ,'-)he said without, the
help of area residents she
would not ha ve received
the honor.

Delegat.es wer(' told by
Dr. Williams the ACS
should direct more money
toward educating people
against the dangers of
smoking. He said 300,000
\mericans die each year
from srnoking...related ail ...

One mor e histor ica I pag
eant is scheduled this cen
tennial year in \",'ayne,. The
\Vayne County Historical
Society is planning to pre
sent "fte rn iniscense"
Thursday, Uct. 2(;.. at 8:30
p.m. in the \V'ayne City.
Auditorium.

Flushed with the success
of the earlier production,
the group plans a bigger,
better and shorter program
this time. This pageant will
take the place of the annual
hobby show.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brock.
man will direct with script
written by Ken Magill. Dr.
T. H. \1cDonald will nar.
rate and Goldie Leonard

,Qne More Pageant Slated

Armbruster and lindo Schneider; seC!ond row,
Cyndee Kerstine, Mary Jo Cook and Mqrcia
Ehlers. A queen will be selected by pqpular
yote of WHS pupils.. I

I

Susan Gillies, Omaha, is
one of six: students re
ceiving master of arts de
grees from the speech and
drama depa'Ttment at
Memphis State University
in Tenn~ssee this summer.
She is an instructor at
\",'ayne State College. The
six were the first to be
awarded degrees inthe one
_vear-ol(i} graduate program
at MSU.

\shbcl Williams, flfl..~si

dent of A( 's, was present
frolll ,Jacksonville, Fla.,
for the mepting and pre~

sentaLions. Mrs. O. K.
Bra n d s t e t l e r. Vi ayne.
chairman of the volunteer
awa rd c omm'ittee pre sented

Kathy Wolske is editor
of the Wayne High School
yearbook this term. A list
of the staff members was
made out by Mis s \\' olske
and she left off her own
name. Her assist,tnt editor
is Mary steven/son. Am)'
Coryell is an additional
staff member i"not listed
before. She will work with
the photography s,edion.

Degree in Tennessee

J'\'1rs. Fred (lilrlersleeve,
\\ ayne, is one of three
resident", of !\ebraska hon
ored for ,..,pecial crusade
achievement awards..'-)he
wa" honored aL ttl(' \;e
braska Division of the
\rI!prit.:an ('ancer >iocietv

at the annllal mef't.illg in
(ll1laha. -

Kathlf Wolske Editor

,

PU.hll. !Ilhl-d ,Evt'r}' Munda>' j,nd' Thur~ilJ:1I\ :II
I ',114 MI'n. W'>IIt'. Ne-hruka 6Ifi181 .

:~~ ::::.~~:~;:n "-Fr~eie--Hu-rts Crop Viel .~
The Amerl"C'an FieldSer. -'I

vi~e· chapter In ayne met . A (rd,eze that came too is, the i'e.rIY 10110 WI" Thos. who did not ~ovir
Tbursday night. Plans are early did some damage in probablYl hil harder th.nthe .pl.,nt. Gnd a:ardlln .ro.
goiJ}g aheadfora~exchange Northeast Nebraska and l.te mUd. sueh III tomalOf.lH .rellU "

st,~dent here algaln next much of the rest of the Farmeltl have Atarted to have Huf(eud loh, T&.
year, , slate and adjoining states. pulling ll~~ late milo up for warnlol had boan II~en or
SUCC~55 of thgexchange \Vayoe recorded23de~rees enSllale}, The early milo n (uete, howevu., Ilkf

with' Phadet awsombat and it was 25 at Concord' did not 'ill out. Milo acre.. many hlld covlred wh!al
fr'Om Thailand ~nd Margot lant th Y Id
McKay from AU$tralia has Thursday morning. agt' wasl lowor this year p " e cou. ,; I

Lows over the s~ate due to 810 much of it btIilll Much of, tho corn,. os ..
heightened inte~est in the showed 22 degrees th~ "downedl' the tJrevious peclally th~ e.rlY~lllant.ed
program. In facti,local peo... I I d t
ple have already asked to coldest reading~ state. year and farmers choosing cropa, 18S rene H' m. ur,

be considered as host ~~sw~::e ieh;~e a:est~ff~ not .to 'trf it again. :l~~e I.a~~ir'an~:~n~f:n:~I
families next time. lo...arly.j.planted Corn and smuller tlafli the ,IAtt~r'

Al Ehlers isl president ferent types of crops nnd soybea~a hadthe le~!itdll!TI. duo to the ll1'ek of Imoll"
of the associ~tion. Ken ;~:::e.damage was ,less age. 1 i.e corn Will have ture. '

Deissler serves/,as school; In this area the late- same S,r1oft ears and, the In ~I'lte of indlcll~iu~lJ
stl~dent-family iason and s,oybean- would l18ve filled eve.ry now and then that
M planhd crops were hardest t l' tI bett 'f f t -

'r. and Mr~. Howard \\"itt hil. Ordins,rily there would ~~d ~otlco~e. er I ros rnolli,tur,e. c,ouhJ fall
l

nope,

:~~~e as community lia- not be too many crops that \~()Wt' Omaha, repoft~d ~r~ t~:.g:l~f~:ai~lc:e~I~:.~~'~t~
Mrs. J. M. Brown is had, been planted late but a, lO,ncor,d,fllrmer,QulntlD caster, offor nn go,~

this year June was so un· 1 I tl
counse1or, Al K.ern treas... '..rwln, a.s ~,ay?g H!re,~~s chance for It. haring inlloth
urer and Mrs. ,Max Lund- r~ta~?' :::tt ~7:I~es,w;~:r: pl~nty l[Jf whl~e corn In of the mol .. ture fron til
strom secre~'ry. Supt. lhl,s arell fo.llow 109 lh,e dam. flood.besieged 'I'exll J go'."1planting was delayed so r t B b sh ••'"
Francis Haun, r.andMrs. a,glng ros., 0 . e~r}'., areu lind Snt:urduy "jr
Ed Wolske, lhisyear's'host r::a

o
:

e
re~~~~~~r~~;~l~~~i:l~ (oncord, salli a few mlles calli'nK fnt cnntlnued d y~

family" ,and Margot McKay Of the crops here~' milo north of there some farm- Since liltl freeze h
also attended ,the meeting seems to be the hardest ers had: repo~ted H uare~y temperature in .the til Y

la5Mt rwse.ekO·, K. Brandstetter h't It ' got to~,~rf!(l'Z,lDg at their lim.c have been mo.Htple I1, I • 10; a type ofl crop places 1 hursday morning art In the CO's ;li.nd 70 II

is home selection chair. that cannot take heavy so ther was little or no Nig'ht-time lows ,have ~.
man for the coming year. freezes. The stra~e\ thing damage there. in the 40', and 3ID'I.'
Mr. and Mrs, Witt are DOff t T .l.

seated IS Dr, Ashbel William<j. Jacksonville, Flo" notional presi- the ones to be contacted I eren 'Yl'es
dent of ACS. • S<e U,S UNIT '''': '~ Act Differen~y

Mn0 Fred Gildersleeve Gains Recognition Wi~n'-g~a~~~~l~~~~y~~~na~
physical checkup while
another sees the doctor
only when sick. One \Vayne
County businessman, wat~
ches his health and weight
as closely as he does his
business while others ig~

nore healthunlessanerner
gency arises. \Vhy'?

It's because everyone is
different and no one ap
proaches a prob~em in the
same way. This difference
can be life or death when
cancer is concerned.

The Wayne County chap·
ter of the AmericanCancer
Society has helped change
the publiC'S thinking about
cancer. IncorreCt attitudes
have been abandoned and
realism has been accented,
doing away with myths, old
wives' tales and mi&con
ceptiClns.

Today there is more
knowledge, less secrecy,
more optimism and far less
squeamishness about can_
cer. It can be cured if
found in time-more'im..
portant, it can be pre
vented.

Wayne County members
consider a regular physical
examination a prime pre
vention action. But there
are those who know cancer
might be detected or pre
vented'through such physi
cals and still neglect having

'them.
Women ~o mor e often

than meI.J do for physicals.
Perhaps this explains why
St·(, DIFFERENT. page {)

tion class.
SIJPl. Christensen s:JIid

each clahs wilt ,med ror
two-hour SC!-,', jon,> l)ncc v
week for ten week~,. ('o~'Jtr;

will cover 'lxlJenSll'-, of
givinl't the and will
come to each cla~s.

Anyone wunt.ilig informaa
lion on the cour~~:> or en
rollment procedure slJollld
contact. the high "t.:hool.
Classes will be' held Qt
night and will he '>tarted
as "K)on a" !lol-"ibk thifi
month.

Dwil{ht'~ conditionwas still
exJ,remely serious.

Mr. and Mrs. ClatanoH
have r~mained iIi Chnaha
with their '-,on. Friends,
I'a'-,tnr Her~thal, Il[, Hoy _""
\1ul" on a fld :--iupt. lla u,? ha vc
bel'n kept informl'd M the
','out.h's condition.

Dwight is a freshman at
Wayne High, w~1ere his
mother isaneleve'othgrade
English teacher. lie led
lIan\{ Overin's junior high
t.ea rJl in ground-gaining and
scoring last year and has
been a sland-oul on Coach
('arnes' freshmanteamlhis

t:r~:~ ~~v~~~1:~t~~e.gam0, de-

Supt. flu un said upon his
return from ()rn~ha Frida)
the fa m it,Y wa s: sol ic itGJu~

nol only for the condition
of the ir boy but for the
effect the circumstances
In ight ha ve ih M' ayne. lie
said it was obivious Lhe\'
did not wi"h tHe seriol\.:--'·
pess of the ,situation to
have any effect on activities
at V\'ll"l or in Vv'avne.-

Students were told at the
high '>chool of the critical
condition of the youth. The
announcement harl a pro
found effect on the fresh
men, the football teams,
the coaches, and all who
know Dwight. A11 anyone
cbuld do was wait, hope_~I!d
pray, and each agonizing
hour friends young and old
kept praying for a ray ,of
hORe that Dwight's condi
tion would change for the
better.

plays of hobbies, recita
liops by children and other
forms oJentertainmentwill
be welcomed.

Because most of the DRC
residents retire by 7, it
is suggested the programs
be no more than an hour
long. In order to vary the
entertainment, res e r va~
tions are being made for
the series so the same
type of, show will not be
presented two' weeks in a
tow.
, Anyone in the a rea in.
terested can get mOre in
formation On the project
by calling Cliff Dahlor hen
Dahl at 375-1922.

. i
QU~EN CANDIDATE$ ot Woyne High x~ool
for ,Friday n~ght's homecoming game with PI~'jn

,view are shown as photographed by ly an
Studio. Leh to right they are; First row, ebi

I

pages
sections

Supt. Jamefi Christensen,
Winside, 'repori5 ttle high
school is going to offer
fOUf cour-ses for adult~;.,

They will be provided only
if there h sufficient in
terest, a minimum of tell
being required for each.

Mff>. Shirley Trautwein
will teach an art course.
Typing will be taught by
Mrs. Fauneil Lyncl~.

David Robinson is plan
ning to offer a course in
speech. Judene Zechin will
teHch 11 clothing- constJruc~

NINETY·SECOND Y6AR

, I

Set Winside Adult Classes t

Carroll \\'oman's Club
had great plans for a. fiJrec
place in Lutgen Park. They
worked hard one-half day
scraping 401 bricks from
a razed building for the
project. That night some
kids came along. MO$t of
the bricks were thrown in~

to an outhouse on the edge
of town'~ dis a p pea r i n g
"down the drain" so to
speak.

Dixon Counti women had
no trouble lining up a lot of
wedding gowns of long ago
for a parade of wedding
gowns at an achievement
day program. Where they
ran into trouble was find~

iog someone small enough
to weal' the gowns-women
nowadays are bigger in de~

IDeo-sions any way you look
at them! ,

A Wayne men wa$ seen
depositing a b(jlx of garbage
on some pr9'perty.: Next
day he receiv~d a p~c,kage

througl) th~ majil. He Qpened
it and inside was tije gar.
bage. A note ipformed him
the place he had left the
garbage was not the p~!Oper
p1aJce.

10
two

Youth's Condition Serious

Plan Programs for Retired

[)wi~ht Clatanoff, sonaf
Mr. and Mrs. Duane elata·.
noff, Wayne, r e rna ined it]
serious condition at Metho
dist Hospital Saturday
morning. lIe had undergone
surgety for a blood c 101
on the left side of his hrain
Thursday night.

The youth had,been play·
ing football but complained
of head pains. lie was not
running with his IiIsua I
Ii bi lity a s the leading
ground.gainer onthe Wayne
High freshman team and
towards the end of the game
was unable to go on.

Rushed La Lhe \\! avne 1I0s~

pital, it was det~rrnlned
he should be taken to spe
cialists at once. An am
bulance took him to Omaha
and surgery was performed
thatl evening.

lIis condition ~I:l.S termed
"very very critical" Fri~

day. ,"';upt. Francis Haun,
Coach I{on Carnes, Hev.
E. J. Bernthalandlheboy's
parents went to Omaha to
be with him.

Rumors were rampant
in Wayne, most incorrect.
Some thought he had been
hurt inthegamebut.dodors
at Omaha told the family
"There is no evidence that
Dwight's trouble is related
to any previous injury."

Some said a tU'rnor had
t.o be removed. This was
not true. Dr. A. I. Finlay..
son, Omaha, told The
Hera Id Saturday morning
it was a blood clot re
moved from the left side.
At that t,ime he said

Dahl Retirement Center,
Wayne, is planning:a series
of programs of entertain
ment for residents during
the fall and winter months.
It is hoped to have one
special program each
week.

Church groups, schools,
clubs or individuals who
~ish to participate ar~ in~

vited to call the retire
ment center to reserve
dates. Thursday nights a,re
being considered at pre
sent.

Program-s of interest to
the elderly are suggested.
Colored slides, singing
groups, movies, instru-
mental music, t~lks. dis~

Tho
Spook Speaks
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DIANI 0101111, M. T...t,on. of llau. City

etunlng of .11 Aid, .'
latt.rl••. R.p.Illr All Mak••

Loan.,.·to·"••.
S.rvlce Center held for your

u.e .t

5-6-7

IN

BEN;itFRANK,L~N '"
l Woyne

• r !
M.... Alvin W..........ad.'
I",•. Oct. 19 rnootill/l wlll
bo .ttho Mu.HaIIO Han.
.on homo, Plorco. Mn.
Harry Dr~n.on .nd Mrs.
Loulo B.ndlnuisted Mrs.
Oren.ep. In I.tvlna reM
(relhmenb.

--;;••nd M... LYle'Mar.
otz .ttended the weddll1ll
.0<1 reception of Leah
Smalley arid Larry Rakes
Friday ev,ening at First
Christian Church, Nebrall~

k.a City.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Reber were guests in thCl
C h r i s Tie t g e n homtl,
Wayne, Saturday evening
honoring Mr. ,.Tietgen on
his bi rthday.

FRI. -SAT.-
HERE

Come To Wayne and SAVE!
CASH NIGHT DRAWING THURSDAY ,NIGHT ~b~

FOR $lf'OO

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE IRETAIL, COMMITTEE

OF THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF CO ERCE

WHAM!
~ This Is It!

'OLLA
DAYS

~ .

ARE

THURS.
OCTOBER

WAYNE FISHERME

r
.lill Frederickson. left. and Herb Bergt.

caught these fish at he Pal, 500 m.iles north of Winnipeg, Man.i
toba, last week, Sev ,01 other Wayne men were in the hshln9
party and olso repo ted good luclt

I ;

?

H
. Hanl Hanlen, safety chllr. I

. O·~kl'nsi' m.n and Mrs. Alfud·Man.
gel....d artlclas. M..;'AI.

Ms. J. I. P, I vln W.gner ..portod .onthe
I........ m~ extension tour to Minden.

EleeUon of !Offlcets -was
North ValleY Club held with Mrs. Clau,s Rath.

N'orth Vttlley Extension man named pres'id_,ntj Mrs.
clu~ met 'ThurSd8l~ .dterJ. Louis Bend.in, .,viee presi ..
noon at th, Mrs,Jo nDren.. dentj 'Mr.s. ~d, Maas. sec..
sen home, No~fol! • Mrs. ·:rel.,ry-ttq;asurer; Mrs, El..
George Drensen. assett,. phia Schellenberg, report.
Mrs. Louis Mittels adt and er; ~rs. Louis Bendin, mu..
Mrs. ~a'rry Dre·ns.t!', Nor- sic leader; Mrs. Hans Han_
folkJ.jwere gu·esh; ~rs. At..: sed, citizensh£p; Mrs. AI.
vin Wagner presided. Mrs. fred Mangel., health and

........ :I7S-_

Herald

A porcupine can climb
trees when only two da.ys
old.

More than 200,000 pl4lr.
sons visited Arbor Lodge
9;ate Historical Park dur.
ing 1966.

Traffic Accidents in

Wayne Reach '00
Wayne recorded its 99th

and loOth traffic acc'id:ents
t,he first of last week. ;this
compared with 115 fot the
same period in 1966, ac
cording to Chief of Poli¢e
Vern Fairchild.

Assistant Chief E. L.
Hailey investigated the two
m ish a p s ..' The fi r st ...a's
near the WSC Student Cen.
ter and the second was on
Main Street in the 2aO
block.

In the first, Wilfred Alf,
Omaha, was going south
on the "alley" east of the
Student Center. WSC. Ed
win Bahe, Wayne. l"ras go
ing west on 13th,acrossthe
alley into a campus dri"e,
his car striking the AIr
car on the left rear panel.
Damage came to $174.13
to the Alf car and $13.03
to the Bahe vehicle.

The following day. Mrs.
Ida Canning, Wayne, was
pulling out of a parking
stall on Main. Her car
collided with the right frtnt.
fender and panel of a nor h
bound car driven by H~gh
Johnson, jr., Scribner. No
damage figures were givel1
on the r epo.rt.

Phi Mu So~rity ~
Campus Scotti ~Fhr!

Phi Mu Is the flr~t nai.
tional sorority to ••talbUsh
a "colollY" on the 'IWS(i:
campus. PI.dgll1lls.r"ic.'
W.• re conducted laS.t W.' .el
end with services Sunda
afternoon at the 9Iude
Center, 12 gi.rls forming·
the nuc le1us.

It was orga"ized to Phi
Mu Epsilon, allocal.orod·
ty ,last.pril1ll'IDd petltione~

for national r1lemb~rsMp.

New members lBr-e·Fay Jeab
Fouts, Susan Worth"Sandra
Spellman, Rebecca Cole,
Ruth Holecek,1 Alicia San..
deis, Gwen M~rolfl Nancy
Owens, Cheryl ~ a3'se:,
.':i usa nCo 0 k a od Ivettje
Beyeler.

Here for colonizationanl:l
pledging were Mrl'lo. G. WI.
Lamb, national public r.·elai ...
tions director for Phi M~,

Lafayette, Ind., M,rs. B. ~k
SmitJ-i, president of Phi Mu,
"eb...",ka Wesleyan; Judy
I3ilsoh, \\ ayne, formerly.
a member at Nv.,.'U;and,
alumnae from Sioux City
w.ho will beJha.pter ad ..
Vlsers.

Mrs. Ric rQ Sulley.
Hastings, is speci~1 super- \
visor for the WSf colony. I

Mrs. Paul McCluskey an~

Mrs. Huby Pedersen, WSC,
are faculty adv.ise'rs.

Phi Mu will consider
other upperclassmen' for
membership and willpartl ..
cipate in rush activities
for freshmen in January.
Members meeting grade
and pledge requirements
will be initiated when the
chapter is insta lied.

Four nat.ional fraterni
ties established colonies at
\\'.':)(" last spring. Two other
local sorority groups have
been formed by women stu
dents and an interfrater
nity co un c i I and inte'r
sorority council have been
formed by these groups.

Myron
Newell

WayneThe
Serving Northeast Nebraska's GreOt I Farming ArtQ

State Award Winner

19:1r:.67
General bcellence Contest
Nf!braska Press Association

Established in 1875; a "ewspaper Pl!bhshed semi-weeklv, Monday
and Thursd3~ (except holidays), bv J, Al'im Cramer, entered in I
the postoffic~ at Wayne. Nebraska 68187. as second dus mail
matter, Return Postage Guaranteed.

Chias. Gteenlee Jim MArsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry The iWay~e Herald does not feature a literarY' page :and
does not havle a hte.rary editor, Therefore poetry is not ac«pted
for ftee· pub~cation

OHici';l Newspaper of the City of W.y,.., ,tI. County
: of WaYM .nd the St.t. or Nelsraib

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: \lrs. Dick
Danielson, \\' ayne; Mrs.
Louis Lutt, Wayne; Mrs.
Leona rd l\uehler. Harting
ton.

Dismissed: Mrs. N i e 1s
Nielson and baby, Laurel;
James Poehlman, Wayne;
Mrs. Hobert Peters
\\~ayne; Lawrence Munson:
Vol ayne.

<,landing:1:-' a defensive
linebacker. I"add Barnhoft
d,xc'v prai<.,e for hi ... "field
ge.neral" workanrlDonllan..
sen "tood out as an offen
'-;ive end, c;alching many
passes and -,!Jowing good
funning skill.

\gainst the Pilgn high
school tE~alJl that outweigh
ed \\' a \. n p l~! pounds per
man, \\1 ayne seventh and
l, igh! h grade plaved an
o\ltsLlnding game. Overin
~'-lid it wa" one of the
b{'s! game'> ,J
,,,eventh-eighth i e am
jlla.ycd inyears a .... t:he spirit.
wa" llighandIIH,te:lmnever
ga ve Uji.

;\ft pr :l scoff'less first
half, Pi blocked a punt
on till.' r('('overed on
l.he ~ scored. V'/ith
three minutes left in the
game, Wayne took to the
air and PilS intercepted
a desperation pass, caCM
ried to the :) and scored.
One extra poinl was made.

Lonnie BiItoft. stood out
on both affen .... e :lnd de
fense. Urian Nelson was
a defensive standout and
Tom M~('right shone at
defensive end.

Junior High Defeats

Freshman Reserve '11'
The junior high team

defeated the Wayne Fresh~

men reserves 12-7 in a
ga me the past I week.
W edne sday the juni,6r high
squad played against Laurel

i and Thursday is scheduled
to play at Pilge r. I,

Don Hansen ran '40 yards
for one junior tou~hdown

and Doug Sturm pan 35
yards for tht;, other. Tim
Sharer scored the only TD
for the freshmen, blocking
a kick and then falling on
the ba \J in the end zone
for touchdown. Extra
point was made by Breck
Giesf'.

Rollie Honk, Mrs Paul 80rg and Mrs
DIrks Mrs J<llhn Erlandson and Mrs
Stanley were not present

3 poir $285

9' 11, proportioned
lengths

" \Ii,
I""

Seamless

WlIIyne Team Divides

Pair of Grid Games
The Wayne "ev{'nth and.

eighth grade fO(jlball t.eam
~r:llt hvo garne" (he pasi
V\"(~ek. :\gain:--t Liurt'i !left'
\\ cdnesday the local" de
feal(·d I,aurel "cvcnlh and

.1:.!_fI bul-the fo\Jowing
at j'ilger w.('r{·d-t'ff~::lted

11\ til(' Pilger ff('"llrnell~

!l-II.
:!nager Ilank()verin

has five IJ)oregarIle~, schecl-
I \lIed fnrtheLeam. They play

at" Laurel Oct. 11, at Wynot.
Oct:. 1(1, at Pierce Ocl. 23
and Pilger here J\ov. l.

In the Laurel game, Todd
H(Jfllhoft pa::-,sed to Joel
Henner on a tiS-yard touch
tlown u'eriaJ. Lonnie Riltoft,
ran 1(1 vards for a 'I'D
J)tHlg Stu;m 2.'1 for anot,her:
Biltoft recuvered a l.aurel
fumble on the S and then
carried far a 'I'D on the
ne\:1 play and I\yle \\' ills
took a pasO, from Bornhoft
for 2(1 yards and a ,touchM
rlown. Kelly Dill passed to
Sturm for one extra point.

Hill Fletcher was out~

IK~<!>HOSIERV
\ 'h\ . a,s
~ life Extendedl
! You'll soy il's terrific 0

i "NEVERUN" is 0 new fea-
ture In Kl~bury hosiery••••
A lacey knit welt and ring

at toe ta give longer life,
4Iven to the sheerest type.

ThIs feoture Fir~lInts runs from
anterino the sh~r zone even

, wben cui with shears,
ot toe or welt.

WONDERFUL NEWS!

The Wayne I Ncbr

Sept. '27: :--'lr. and \In.
Merle !f{oeber~ a son, k
lbs., 11 .. ~z., \\ayne.

Sept. 2:1: Mr. and Mrs,
,Louis LuU, [I daughter,
Wayne.

NEW OFFICERS of the,Dllon County Extension
Council ,,-,ere photographed at Concol1d Left to
right th£'y or£' Mrs Cholmer SmlpiSOn, Mrs.
MarYln Anderson, Mr~ Clarence Nelson, Mrs

Bob henn), (
derwent "lJrg"cr\' \\
day in Omaha. It ':~ gdt ing
to be "old stuff'· for him
as it was 1IH' third tTlajo[
operation he ha,,, undergone
in recenl years.

lie i~ fi, t.he son IJf \1r.
and Mrs. \lerlin henny.
Each time he Ita,,, IJfl(!l'f~

gone surg-er \ la' Iw", lH't!Jl

uncomplaining, it
is obvious he wOlJld 1:0
be through \\'il h opecl! i()!l"
soon.

This limp )1(' i" ! 0 be
flat on hi'> hack frl1m tw(,
to three w('{'k". I'·riends
intend t.o lcllJim know lhc\
have (lol forgotten him b.\
sending card~, luttf'T~ and
gifts to hi m.

Mail sent to hirn should
be sent,a" foIIO\\',,: Ilobhen
ny. Patie'n!., ('hildrens
ME'morial Il()spiLaI, j!)2~.

4,1, ()Il1;tIla, 0,pl!r. (,,"1(I:i.

(arroll Boy Has Surgery - Again!
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Dirks. Group singiq fol~,
lowed after whicht~egowns
were paraded. and.l0(flc~rol
installed. Ofhcers OI~tJje
various clubs we,re '1.0
installed: An ewr~olo. ot'
thank. was given y r,_
Dirks for those woe me
and those who hel ed.
Lunch with a silver 101. :
lering followed. ..

Achieveinentsoll the' ar
ioua clubs 01 the c . y
were listed. The clubs ··re;
Emerson;· Town &. fa I')i~
WakoflaW Ifappy I· Ho e~
makers; Papa.'s Partn rs; .
TNT: 3 C'.; NiterN..a Is; .
Elf; Allencommun~Yc ubi '
Hillcrest; Artem! ; VI ot;lo ,
side; Merry Home kI.,
Sunshine; Twilig L De;
and Friendship Cl b.

ltuo~all Ziehl. t Ird;~
M... Dordl.,. 01"0 r I
C.OIVOd tho 10dl.''''. cloy ~rl. Ifor In .a,l, OQ ~o. 8.

• I . ! '

JE M••t. at Std_"1
Mr•• Allrad dllw ."0. I

hooto.. 'to J E. ·Iub s.~.

26 •. M... F.d Or~bb w... :~.I
&yelt. Mrl. Jull H•••· • .-
Mto. Horb Lutt~nPtl"i'
Oct. 10 moell will .1
with M... lIonry Arp. .,J

BPW Mejltinll Hllld At
la".n Hom., Co,roll

, .1

Wayna Du.lno .. and Pro
fo •• lo",,1 Womer! mot $apt•.
26 .t the hom. of M,o.
Eli the r Bllten. C.r,roll.
Mrs. Ett. Flfihe .. w•• hO~.
ells ror the dlnn~r meetl •
Present. were ellht, t(ll •
bll!l!r s and a cuelt, td I.
Ethel Marlello. M... FI h.
er presented thf' prOlr m
on safe drlvlnc.

Mn. Leroy Creamer, Mrs. Irene Armour,L
Duke BenediU, Mrs. Barry Lund. Mrs..
MOtte. and Mory Rahn. . .

natrator a.nd Mrs. Glen
Ne~son played piano back..
ground music. The brides
paraded around. the audi
ence after all had been
introduced on stage.

Officer s for the new year
are Mrs. Myron Dirks,
chairman; Mrs. Faul Borg,
vice chairman;. Mrs. Chal_
mer Simpson, group chair
man; Mrs. Rome Hank,
secretary; Mrs. John Er.
laOOson, treasuJer;

Mrs. Newell stanley, ci
tizenship; Mrs. MarvinAn
dersoD, health and safety;
Mrs. Marlen Johnson, pub
lic;ity; Mr s. Clarence Nel.:.
scm. reading; and Mrs. Glen
:J~lson, music leader. Mrs.
Sim,psoD was installing of..
fieer.

/ The program Qpened with
a welcome by Mrs. Myron

ence Soren"en
Tuooday, Oct. 3

Hilloide Club, Mra.
Dwaine Rothwioch

Dolta Oak, Mra. Ed
Wobke

I)I,'"E 0, W. lout (loom.
WSC. 1 p.m.

Wadn••day. Oct. 4
Sun.hlne Club
Red e e mer rather-Ion

banquet

Wayne Country Club
Women wound up the uas
on S'epl. 2R with a potluck
luneheon.

Awards and trophies for
the ladies· golf tournament
wer,e presented to Mrs.
Ra~ph Darclay, champion e

ship flight; Mrs. Wilmer
Griess, winner of first
flight: Mr •• Tom Hugha ••
second fljght and Mra.

Season Winds Up for
Country Club Women

'~"~f:1~
I,il

Tho Wayno I Nobr.' Ho",ld. Mondo,. Oct., 2, 96

Dixon County .... Erlens ion
Club women, about 100 in
all, saw 14 wedding gowns
of years gone-by at the
achieve ment day progra m
in Concord Friday. Offie
cers for the coming year
were also named.

Following'is a list of the
ones modeling the gowns,
the year of each wedding
and the brides' names:
Mrs. Darrell Nelson,1899,
Mrs. Alfred Lofgren; Mrs.
Frank Johnson. 1906', Mrs.
Oscar Rickett; Mrs. Verdel
Erwin, 1913, Mrs. Thoma's
Erwin;

Mrs. 'Dean Wheeler,
1912, Mrs. AntonPeterson;
Mrs. Harry Warner, 1916,
her own wedding dress;
Mrs. Noelyn !sam, 1926,
Mrs. Carl Koch; Mrs. Wil_
liam Penlerick. 1926. her
own wedding dress; Mrs.
Marvin Nelson, 1928, Mrs.
Clarence Nelson;

Mrs. Leroy' Creamer.
1928, Mrs. Art Anderson;
Mrs. Irene Armour. 1929.
her own wedding dress and
shoes; Mrs. Duke Bene.
dict. 1929. Mrs. Loren
Lund; Mrs. Barry Lund,
1931, Mrs. Lee Lund; Mrs.
Joe Mattes, 1945, her own
wedding dress; and Mary
Rahn, 1954, Mrs. John
Gotch.

Mrs. Loren Lund was

Dixon County Women:See 'Old' Brides

MODELING DRESSES worn by brid in ,oors
pa5t at the Achievement Day progro in Con
cord were (left to right I: Mrs. Morvlin Nelson,

m"arl-Ied Sept. 20, 1922 at
Holy C r 0.. Lut.h .. a n
Chureh, ColI.nvlll., m. At
tendeot. 45 yaaro .''1, Mra.
A rIle Schulz.l. and Mra.
Anna Heller. Wilner, aDd
Carl Laundhort, C a a a y.
Ville, 111.", .ere pr.lent
for the open' houle.

The BLer·m.nnl have
eight i"i1dran.Car I. Fra.
m () nt, M r 8. Wei ley
IOor?thyl Schutte; Boern_
er, Esther, Siowc. City.
Georle orWayne;Rev.ller_
6ert. Oxford. Mr •• Robert
IE lie nl ;strelow, Grants,
N. M. and Paul add Wol_
ter." Wloner. They have 21
grandchildren. The Bier_
manns reside on a farm
northwest of Wlsn'r.

t:f¥4IJ..
Monday, Oct. 2

Hos'pital Auxiliar)', fash
ion, show, City Audi
torium, 7:15 p."m.

Acme Club, Mrs. ,Clar ..

W. Biermanns Observe

Wedding Anni~ersory

Mr. and Mrs. W't' Bier
mann, Wi s ne r. 0 lerved
thel r 45th wedl!1 aunl.
versary Sept. 24.,A family
dinner for 41 wa. hald at
Heck't Steak House, Stan-
ton. ~

,An open hou.e ~as 'held
,in the afhrrio~m at Wilner.
Children 01 th,; couple host"
ed the event. Mrs. Louise

• Pflueger reglstered
gue sts. Aletha PlIueKer had
charge III the gltt table.
Mrs. Arlie Schulz .nd Mrs.
Anna Heller poured.

Mrs. Car I Laundhardt
and Mrs. Henry t...undhart
served cake 8ndicllcream.
Linda Biermann aoo Ra...
chael Schutte we .. e waite
resses. ~adies Aid mem..
bers werle in charge of the
kitchen. The servling table
was decorated wi~h a cake
in the shape of i a Bible
flanked by two bouquets
of blue. and white ~lowets.

Frieda La~dh&rdt and
\1\: ill i a m BiermaO(~ were

FREE
• DELIVERY
•• SE~YICE
• l':!ORMAL

INSTALLATION

No Down Payment
Necessary-

Bidorbi Club met Sept.
26 wilh Mrs. R. E. Gorm
ley. Prize winners wer~

Mrs. Martin Willers and.
Mrs. William Stipp. Oct.
10 meeting will be with
Mrs. Harold Ingalls.

Billorbi At Gormley.

WE'LL DEAL BIG!
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON

ALL MAYTAGS!

st. Paul's 'LeW ,fte, ..
noon group held Its annbll

birthday pamt $opt. 21'Mary Mar son was: n
c ha r ge of the progr••
Mrs. Erwin leer was ho ,t
ess chairman.

A fellowship tl,lr'key dlln..
ner is being planned fbr
Nov. 8 at which time an ~n..
gathering of gifts will be
he ld, for Tabitha Home,
Lincoln.

New officers. for the LeW
afternoop group ,are Mrs.
Willard Ilamm~rl chair
man, and Mrs., Tillie
lIa r m s" recorder. Nell:t
meeting will be q)ct.26.

St. Paul'. Lew Hold I

Annuol Birthdoy Pa~

WE'LL TRADE WILD!

Easy Terms

Mr" . .I. I.. Williams snd
Mrs. A. F. Morri •. Mrl.
Roy Day gave devotion•.
Mrs. WolB'ke .slhowed slide8
of a trip to Medco. ~r-a.

M.orria playe~ aeveral\or
gan selections. Mrs. Mel..
vin Wert will ~osttheOcto.
ber meeting.

CharityClr"le met with
Mrs. Frank Gllbert with 14
members prescnt. Mrs.
Genevieve Pam era y and
Mrs. Glenn Walker were
co-hostesses. Mrs. Walker
read a parable. Mrs. K. N.
Parke presented the pro
gram, "Lire Is An Adven..
ture" a.nd conducted a sho\rt
quiz on ., Know YoOr f',;'e
braska." Mrs. Russell
Lindsay will host the Oeto~

ber meeting.
Friendship Circle mel

with Mrs. Loren Park.
Mr~. I\cnneth Roland pre.
sented the program on TV
programming. Next mett..
ing will be with Mrs. Herb
Niemann.

AII circles made plans
for the fall dinner, Tues
day, (Jet. 3. Next meeting
date for all circles is Oct.

'GREAT NEW
YIAG

XPANDED

ARRANTY*I
ye~r cabinet WdlT3nl1

~9amsl rust 2 year~

: [maUpan~

I ." "

Theophllu8 and Rev. t.nd
Mrs. Cecil Bli ••• Mr',
Theophllus gave a' Bible
st.:UdY of the- c.pmpariso~n 9f
the King Jalfles ver ion
aM "Good news for mod rn
mlan ......New Testa ment in To
d4Y's English verlon.
Mirs. George Th6rb ck
host" the October mac ing.

Hope C ire Ie met tth
Mrs. Leland Ellis wi"h 17
me m b e r s present. Mrs.
lIa.' tHe McNutt was a 1r.est.
Mrs. Theophilus prle~lf! ted
a: Bible report. Mr~. ,f. D.
Atldis:on ga ve the ptograrn.
"5earch (or Ident~ty, in a
Changing World~" Mrs.
Edw. Seymour assisted
with serving.

1I000r Circle njet. al 2
p~m. for dessert lun¢heon
i(l the home of Mrs. Ed
Wolske. Mrs. <}'~lia As
mus sen a s ~ i s t e p 'W it h
8'crving. Present wer~ 12 '
members and fOUirguests.
Miss Gribble, Mrs. Welte"

KUQ.. RELECTRIC CO
WAYNE'S APPLIANCE CENTER ,~Pkone

Wll1

SE~VIC~

WHAT

IW~
SEL,U

------1-1- --1~

SadrIand Club
Methodist Citcles

~eet On We nes~ay·
" Six Method st lYSes
Circle, held eetlngs
Sepl. 27. Faith ~ircie mot
in the morning with Mr~~

Kenneth Old~. G ests were
Mrs. Arthur D gao, Mr~.

Dick Keideland rs."'rad
Prather. who a so became
members, and TS,. stan",
ley Johnson andttev. Cedil
Bliss. Mrs. [ave The'o..
philus gave a repdrt oil
A""il Bible St dy. Mrls.
Ken DaUghertY~' led devk~
tions. Mrs. Dan Titze win
be October host ss,

Patience Cif1'le met in

~~: dmrOtcn~~g'U~h ~r~ic~~yrl.r~
ArcH was co- ostesl~.
Guests were Mrs. Plb.JI
Willnerd, Mrs. aho Part.
Mrs. Arnold Emery, Mr$.
Marjorie Jones, Mr~.

Wayne lIenkins, Mrs. Dave
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sulCered a broken lee In
the mishap. Marth' had to
be halped off the field and
was giv.en medlc';l care

fere. .

~aglesl Trojans Play
\, The Alien High: Sohool
l;aglas play the Wak.fleld
High School Trajal\lla:t 7.:30
in a Tuesday night, tilt on
the W a kef i e I d gH<liron.
This is a traditional ..ri.YBI
affair and is bein~played

on a .Tuesday night be'Clus&
it is the only time iit Clould
be worked into botH haml' I

schedules. Allen 'has' no'
game Oct. 6 and Wiakefleld
play. Tekamah thaf night.

~~;c.PeN~~~r~:t~dleul
l
::

s
S~~~

Bright Hj·Lltc ~ lube pro
duces 38'?<- btighter hiJhligh18
this year One-set VHF flOe tun.
Ing You get aU thi$ and more
from RCA Victor!

re''''a.n 174J and OaUll Maurer IBOI ~an be
seen JOining In the action. D0" Skokon ,(321 ,s
barely vilible in th. backg'ound.

ONLY

Jerry Martin, t~e player
who was inju.red j·o the
Way n e· N eli g h loqtball
game, was hurt more than
was fi~'st known. The Neligh
News & Leader rep,orh he

Neligh Boy Injured

and' Creighton passed to
Giese for 11 yards before
time ra-n out.

Wayne led in £irst downs
19.10, yards rushing 131.
83, passes 10 of 26 com
pared'to 6 of 10, fumbles
6-4. Norfolk led in yards
pa s sing 1B1.[07, tota I
yards 264a238. intercep
tions 2-1, yards pena~iz.ed

85·10. I

S56995
EXCM.

ONLY

I,-- : FREE 11FT I:.
rap Quality 5-Placo :

. .. Pen Set-Just for

Laaklne and Listen·
'nil -

.,..........
, "'Ode! RJG12

" THE MOlT TRUllTiD! HI\MI.I~ EI.E~~IiON~bS
i BARNEIrS TV & APPliANCE

222i MA1N WAYNE, HE.R, PHONE ~S.I5it •
( E SELL THE BEST ANq SERVICE THE REST)

6·speaker stereo with
free stereo headphones
High-styled, high performing stereo
at an easty'-on-the-budget price. Six
speakers: two 15· oval duo-cones,
two exponential horns, ~wo 3 1/2-0"

tweeters. 75·watt peak power stereo
amplifier. Studiomatic automatic{
manual changer. diamonQ stylus.
FM-AM·FM Stereo radio.

pockette
radio·
buy

'When you're first in Color TV
t~ere's got to be a' reason .
ll.k~ unsurpassed value. This ex
cltmg Sport·about is the lowest
p~iced Color TV in RCA Victor
hlstor/, Weighs Jess than 4Z
pounds-a breeze to carry about.

LOWEST PRICE
EVER FOR

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV

Color TV Special Value

~
~

When you're first In Color TV, ther.'s eat to be
• reason. Like new RCA Su~r Briiht Hi·Ute
Color Tube tor 38% brighter hlehllihts this
yur. Powerf~l New Vista·chassis for unsur~

passed performance. You let ttJeM-:and rno"
-from RCA ~i<;Ior.

RCAV
'IJSJ8I [l1W' Introducing all that's new inW!tJJ Ififi~ .home entertainment for 1968

, .....

AN UNIDENTIFIED Wayne High defenlive.
man was abo~t ~o make Q leather-cracking
tackle. wh-en thiS picture was token .. Keith War-

Way Sta
12 6

IH 60
54 48

225 108
9 24
4 8
3 1
6 3
3 3
o 3

65 10

I
The Wayne INeb,.l ,Hfl'Gld, ,Monday, Octt' 2, ~

Norfolk Pass~s Beat

Wayne High~reShmen
Norfolk defe ted Wayne

in freshman fO. ball Th.urs.
day Jevening 0 the' West
Elemenrtta y srid.
iron. Passes' ,: led to, the
downfa 11 of the Ilocal tea m.
t h·e . visltors intercepting
one for a TO and passing
{o.r three other ~ouchd'owns.

The WHS frolSh have two
games left. ThElY goto West
Point Oct. 12! and close
again'st Wisner here Oct.
19. I

Dana Anker~tar pas-sed
to Mike 110b.el Ifor twa 64.
yard touchdo~ns and·to
Fred Shipps for a 24-yard
scoring play. Zobel inter.
cepted a pass :and ran 38
yards for the other Norfolk
score.

The gam e sta rted off
with Dwight- Clatanoff re
ceiving on the 8 and, re
turning to' thEl 27. Steve
Kamish gained 3"and 2
befor~ Wayne ihad to kick
Norfolk blockijlg the punt:
The vis ito r s. started to
move but, Kamish threw
them back 2 and WHS took Kenneth Rola'nd set Nor
over .., 'folk back 2 and Wayne re

Mike Creighton ga i ned r gained possession later.
16, Kamish 7, ~reighton 5, Wayne was held, had to

,Creiglfon passed to Don ki~R: but Craig Johnson re-
Mau for 9 and 8 yards, ·Ka.. covered a fumble on the
m.ish carried for 12, Dick t'unt return. Tietgen passed
Tletgen passed to Mau for to Mau for 7. h.enny gain-
18 and t-iorfolk took over ed 12, Tietgen 20 and Ken-
next pl~y on a fumble re~ ny -went t~e final 11 yards
covery.o\ Wayne held for five for the Tq. Creightwn car ..

,yards gain in'four carries ried for lthe extra point
and the locals had posses.. to make it 18-7.
sian again. G'tinderson kicked to the

Tietgen gained 4, Jim 28, Norfolk returned to the
Kenny 4, Clatanoff 5, 36 and Zobel pulled in an
Creighton passed to Mau Anker5tar a e ria I for ana
for 4, Kamish ran for 2, other 64-yard touchdown. '
Clatanoff 2 and the locals Breck Gi~se received the
kic ked. Ly.nn Gunderson kickoff on the 24, return.
threw Norfolk back two, ing to the 39. Tietgenpass-
Wayne held and started an~ ed toCreightonfor24yards
other drive.

.Clatanoff gained 6 and 2,
Tletgen passed to Mau for
S, Creighton gained 4 and
a Wayne- aerial was inter ..
cepted by Zobel who ran
38 yards to score. The
extra point try was no good
so it was 6-0.

Craig Johnson returned
from the 16 to the 24 on
the kickoff. Kamish gained
2,. 'Kenny 2, Norfolk took
over, fumbled and Lynn
Gunderson recovered~

- Tipl8 ran out before al\}'

; dr/ive could get underway.
lGunderson ki eked the

ball to the 20 the second
h a I f ~nd tea m e d with
Charles Weible to throw
Norfolk back to the 36 on
the first play. Zobel took
a pass from Ankerstar ona
64 - y a r d touchdown play.
Tietgen blocked the extra
point attempt to make it 12
O.

Creighton returned the
kickoff from the 18 to the
30, K ami s h ran for 5,
Creighton 9, Tietgen 8 and

the team Norfolk held. Weible set
NHS back 3 and Creighton
ga ve the Blue and White
possession on a pass inter
ception. Kamish gained 3,
Creighton 4 and NorfoJk
took over on :a fumble rea

. cove:r;y.
Climaxing a drive which

included two pass comple
tions, and two long runs,
Shipps took a pass from
Ankerstar for 24 yards and
a score. No PAT was add.
ed so it was 18..().

Clatanoff returned from
the 12 to the 47. Rod Cook
gained 2, Creighton passed
to Mau for 7, Tietgen gain~

ed 3, Creighton passed to
C lat'anoff for 16 and to
Tietgen for 5 only to have
NH~ intercept a third pass.

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total yards
Pa S5 e s
Complete
Intercepted by
Fumbles
Own recovered
Foe's recovered
Yards penalized

kick. Helgrell' receiving 6n I

his own 33 and cutting to
the sidelines, scooting to
the Stanton 12.

Sutherl.nd pick~d up, 5
but the ~ II was rumbled
ne~ play, givi·ng SHS pos.
sestiion on the 1. The ball
was Wayne's four plays
later when the Orange and
Black had a punt blocked'
by Lindner, Lessmaoncov.
ering the ball on the II.
This time Wayne was qot
to be denied. Suther land
gained 4 and 4, Tietgen
went in for a score only
to have a penalty nullify
it, Lessmann gained 4 and
Sutherland went over from
the 3.

On a wierd play for extra
point, Wayne executed a
maneuver that had been
practic ed in ca se the ba II
was fumbled on a try for
a kick. Jorgensen, back
to kick, picked up the loose
ball, faded back and passed
to Dave Brown in the end
zone. It was an end passing
to an end but it was legal
and \Vayne led 28-0.

Reserves for both teams
played much of the rest
of the game. Titze kicked
to the 27, Stanton came
back to the 41, rna rched
for 23 yards and had scor
ing plans thwarted by Rick
Burt who intercepted a pass
in a diving catch on the
34. Unable to move, Wayne
had to kick, Lessmarm
booting out on the 34..

Ken J 0 r g ens e n and
Vaughn Korth set Stanton
back I, the Mustangs mana
aged a first down, took
to the air, completed no
passes and kicked, Helgren
returning from the 24 to
the 34.

Steve Johns on made 3
Les Echtenkamp 6, Helgre~

.{ and 14, Echtenkamp 1
but a penalty set WHS back
and 0tanton held. Three
more passes fell incom.
plete so the Mustangs
kicked, steve Johnson rea
turning from Lhe 14 to the
1~J. Burt ran for 4. Echten.
kamp 7 and Helgren 7 before
SLant.on recovered a fumw
ble.

Taking to the air again,
oSHS lost possession on a
pass, Dave Roberts inter.
cepting for Wayne. Helgren
gained 5, Tietgen 3 .<;Iud
the host team took over.
yene Hansen set stanton
back 2 but a 24ayard run
moved them close to the
goal and with 28 seconds
left John Vaught went two
yards to taIly. No PAT
was made so it was 28-6.
Johnson returned the ball
from the 18 to, the 31 on
the kickoff. On the final
play of the ga me Helgren
passed to Johnson for 25'
yards.

Harry Lindner led in
tackles with 10. Binger and
1.. Brown had 6 each, Korth
5 and Roberts and Suther
land 3.

Following
statistics:

'. Claude's Standard
BLACK,BOARD

Monday, Oct. 2
WAYN~ '8' SQ~AD YS. WISNER

Wayne t"igh Prutice Field _ 4:00 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 6
WAYNE HIGH YS.,fLAINYIEW

HOM ECOMING _ WSC F~eld _ 6:45 p.m.

WAKEFIELD YS. TEKAMAH
HOMECOMING _ 7::Nl p.m.

Saturday, Oft. 7 ,
WAYNE STATI'! VS. KEARNEY

WSC Field _ 1;~ p~m.

Claude's
Standard 1Service

~ Main ~treet k" Wayne
'I ,

be identified are Bernie
Brown 173J and Dan

0'1.11. giving ."iIiS no choice
but to kiCK. ftandy Helgren
returned from the Wayne
2:J to the stanton 4() but
a IS-yard penalty cut back
a lot of ya rdage he had
picked up.

Lynn I.e~smann rammed
through for J, HaL Penn
1 and that wa~ all, a Wayne
kick being ea lied for with
l,eso;;;rnann booting to the
:W. Doug ·)"1aurer and Keith
\\:arrelrnann set the Mus
tanl?;s back 1, they could
not rega in the ya rdage lost
and again punted.

Helgren received on the
.18 and blockers formed
in front. When he ran out
of blockers he then ran
out of would-be tacklers'
arms and ended up on the
Stanton 2:>. Five plays later
W Hs had a 'I'D, Lessmann
carrying for >, Penn 4,
Dan Sutherland 2 and 7

and Lessmann the final 7.
Jorgensen'", PAT kick made
it 14-0. .

Titze kicked to the 11
with Stanton returning to
the 33. Bernie Binger set
them back ~, a pass gained
5 and that was all for
Stanton,----thev had to kick
the ba II g(;ing La the 20:
Two plays later Stanton
had posses~ion, Lynn Less_
mann gaining 1~ on one
play and a fumble costing
po~scssion nn the next.

HowE've r, W a.rne' s de~

fensE' yielded only four
and Waynetookover.

touchdown drive started
with PE'nn going 5, ,-";uther
land 10, l.essmann 2, Penn
14, l.essmann II, Penn 8,
a pass from Dick Tietgen
to Jorgensen 17, Penn 7,
Tietgen :.! and Sutherland
the final L "Perfect Punt"
Jorgensen split t,he uprights
for anot.her point and \\ ayne
led ~ l_u.

The kick by Titze went
to the ~tanton returning
to the . /larry Lindner
and Binger set ~HS back
~, \\ ayne held for no gain
and ~tanton booted out on
the 4.5. Sutherland gained
~, Lessmann 4 and stanton
held. Taking to the air
Stanton made a first dow~
then saw Lessmann inter
cept the next pass on the
27 and return to the 40.
Tietgen passed to Dave
Brown for GO yards and a
TO but a penalty nullified>

~~~'er7:~; m8an;ndg~~~e~a~f
was ave!).

Lessc\ar,m received the
second half kickoff on the
13, returning to the 32.
Sutherland gained 7, Tiet_
gen passed to Jorgensen
for 12, Sutherland ran for ~
and stanton intercepted on

:'d 3t~v~~:eB;~~nLit~:ee;
a 5-yard loss? forc;ing a

Sob Penn 1241 .and quarterback Dave Tietgen
(101 can be seen watching the ploy from be
hind the line of scrimmoge

comings and the Pirates
arl' flO different from oth-

\\ ayne lost no time scor
ing Frida.v . .Jerry Tilzp
kicked off for \VIIS, stanton
r!'turned to the :1S, gained
1 yards and lhen fumbled
fhe ball in t.he backfield.
r1" ve Hf(;>Wll up the
ball on the 'lnd aided
hv ~J1ocking went for a TD.
()nly l.llliad been played.
(;orr!on ./org-ensen kicked
Ow extra point to make
it I-f).

Titzf' kicked tlo the 7
Stanton fumbled but re~
turned to t.he 16. A series
of plays ga ined 17 ~nd that's

SOPHOMORE FULLBACK Do" Sutherland 1411
was powering hr~ Iwo)'! otro5S the goal line for
a toychdown m trldqy: nIght's gome agoinst
Stanton when this! plctur~ was token. Haltbock

High-Firing Blue Devils
Win Fourth Game in Row

The hirrh-flviTlll Wayne
High Dlue Ilc'vils com~

pletely dominatedl pia),
aga inst Stanton F r idJYinight
on the Muslanj{s' gri(~iron.

scoring 2H points hefon
the Orange and Black1could
ta 11y, winning- a ~R_(, dec i
sian. Stanton's touchdown
came> with 'lccond" If'rt
in the .game and rp~erVt'<;

from both learne. pLlying.
This corlling Frida,' night

Wayne i,lays Plainview at
7:30 on the \\ .''i(' (ic!ld. It
will be homecoming and
the crowning o,f royally is
set for 1):4G. Plainview has
not won it ga me but any
team likes lo spoil ~ome~

Then be sure to get No, !
We mean No. I In dependability! Because we
know that's what you want most in a new
washer. You don't want repair bill headaches
You don't want a washer (or dryer) that screams
~r e~rly retirer'ent. You want dependability
In actIon - ,no words. That's why we'd love
to prove to Iyou that Speed Queen is your

IT."_:::Jl..... No. I cholce.·.·SIO
P

In_ -for a Speed Queen
-.--------~t-__ , I dependability

: ,: demonstration..
: \! I.
~ I rt)BSPEED OUEEN.
: ~60t cft;o~
l. W. ;(aud) McNatt

01([ :Hardware
L ~AIN ~T.: WAYNE I PHONE 375·1533
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USED CARS

To D,nv,r.·
the SAVIMGS

WOrlman
~It.t•. 1

, I
'ORO. MERCURY

~'TheH~ of ..
Fine AptcImobiln"

w"'t-"f. Ph.~

I \

I

Sal•• D.partm.nt:

Open E~enin••,

M~nday th.,u FrHlay,

until 9:" p.m.

62 Ford T-Bird
Air ConditiOning, Full Pow·•..

63 Ford Golaxie 500
V-I••ut.m.tlc trln""'I.·
.ien, 4-door,

65 Multang
v... "10k. \I....

\
65 Ford Cultqm 500"

~-C:~' t~~::I'~~, auto·

8UCKLEUP
FOR SAFETY

63 CorvalT :
2-door hardtop, 4·,p.ed, r.·
dio, Spider P-.dca.e.

65 Ford Galald. 500
4.dr,;' V·" overdrive, ndl.

64 Fairlan. Wogon
L ,,-I, ,tick,

56 IHC 1;4-Ton
Six .rll.....r.

63 Rambl~
4-door, . r ..Ix cylln·
der, .tlct w th o.... rdr(....,
.1, condition I·

65 Ford ¥.i"Ton
.4.whHl dr.lv•.

TRUCKS

WE CAN FINANCE

AT BANK RATES

60 Ford 3J4.Ton
6-eye 4.,peed.

63 Volkewagen .
2-door, G.. Heater, IhcU.,

65 Che•. Super Sport
'·door h'-rdtop" V·I, , auto·
matlc, radio.

66 Ford Galax;. 500
44oer, V.I, ltd. tn...",I..
,IMt.

66 Forc\ CUltom 500
Woor, ,V-I, power .t..r·
I,.., radio,

66 'o~ Golaxie 500
4-deor, VI. pew.r ....rln.,
,.c1Ie,

~ Mercury Mon~lal~ I

V.I, '·door hilridtop,! St4i
, trana., radio,

::-:.:::: :-- "'- I
••••••\."'tlI ,.....,.. I

' ••~'''T•.''~.""" ................ "---
'....tw~~'·~'"1

lOA VtH

Freshmen at Winside

Wind Up Sales Drive
Winside freshmen have

wound up their magazine
sales drive. They have a
smaller class than last
year's and did not reach
as high a total as the pre.
vious class but thex~

have sales tot ling
$1.697.77, which Wa grati
fying to all.

Oaylen Stevens was the
top salesman and the team-':
he was on was the winning
team. Gary Soden was the
top salesman on the other

tet~'e r e are no losers.
Winners will be given their
choice of gifts r~nging up
to transistor r8;dios, tape
recorders, w a t c h e s ami
lesser items. '

According to the spon-_
sors, Judene Zechiri arid
Mrs. Bill Schmitt, tht
money will be used for
various activities through
the high school years. They
and the pupils expressed
appreciation for the sup
port given the drive.

Here's Chance to Get
Answers to Questions·

Any questions iregarding
Social Security' or Medi
care? Here's a <:hance to
get the answers. A :-;SA
representative will be in
Wayne Tue sday, Oct. 3,
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
courthouse.

Robert Swan will be here
and no appointment is ne
cessary. For those unable
to see him. the Norfolk
offic. is open weekdays
but is no longer open Se.t
urday mornings.

Uistrict Manager R. L.
Pelkey says there are many
questions that ,are routine
with his office but some
people may think they are
questions only they have.
Be c a use questions are
routine', answers caD also)
be supplied fast and that i~
just, one of the functions
of the office and the repre
sentative visiting Wayne.

Rudolph L. Will 01••
Rudolph "Tully" L. WI1I,

77, lon,time Wayne r.,i.
dont, dlod Sept. 29at Wayne
Hospital. Funeral .runae
ments are in chare" of
Wiltse Mortuary and were
not complete at pl.."
lime.

Funeral Services
Held At Winside
For Hans Hansen

Funera I servJces for
Hans C. Hansen, 88, were...
held Sept. 30 at Winside
Methodist C h u r c h. Mr..
Hansen died Sept. 27 at
Wayne Hospita 1.

Rev. John Craig offi
dated at the rites. Ann
C r a i g, Mavis Swanson,
Mrs. Robert Johnson and
Mrs. Vernie Hulbert sang
"Beyond The Sunset" and
"Asleep in Jesus." Mrs.
Warren Holtgrew Wlls ac..
'companbt. Honorary pall
bearers "ere CUf Burris,
Carl Jensen, CarL Lam..
brecht, Eddie Pe~erson,

Thorvald Jacobs~n and
Clifford Parker. Pallbear
ers were George'Vos5,

fi
·mmy A. Jensen, Vernon t

nsen, Leo J ensert, Nor ..
an Anderson a nd Bill .

C • Burial was in' Pleas
ant View Cemtery~ Win
side.

Hans Chris Hansen, son
of Nels and Meta P~tersen

Hansen, was born Aug. 16,
1879 at Copenhagen, Den~

mar k. He ca m e to the
United States with his par
ents when he was seven.
The family settled in Wayne
County. He spent rpost of
his lifetime inWayn.eCoun
ty. He farmed near Win~

side until his reti.rement
17 years ago,

He was married Oec. 24,
1907 to Nannie Cecelia
Bowles at "",rayne. Mrs.
Hansen died in July, 1963.
He was also preceded in
death by his parents, seven
brothers and two sisters.

Survivors inc lude two
sons, Maurice Hansen,
Carroll, and Gurney Han
sen, Winside; _a daughter,
Mrs. And r e w (Carolyn)
Risser, Norfolk; a brother,
Pete Hansen, Fremont; six
grandchildren and e i g ht
great grandchildreq.

WAS IT COLD? Someone loft a ,prinkler an o'.rnight at tho
Wayne National Guard Armory. This is the way it looked
Thursday f!'0rning. During the night the mercury had dropped
to 23 degrees, the first heavy freeze of the season.

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

MEN and WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

w. ar•••w Inl."i.winc f.r full lim.
praducli.n warbrs al aur Dakala Cily.

N.braska pflnl
* Excellent Starting Wage*Guaranteed Work Week* Paid Vacations .,
* 8 Paid Holidays*Outstanding Company Paid

Insurance Benefits*New Plant, Excellent Working
Conditions*Job Security* Stock Pnrcbal,e Plan

APpLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN' LM. AND 4 P.M.

IOWA IBEEF PACKERS, Inc.
Dl~OTl CITY; NEBRISIl

D,·, ~, ,~,(

,,, ""

lI~ar,nll "f f'~tJI Jiln h,
-...111,111.,\, ,,( Ie

"f II.,,,~ ,

I)" l\~ J. If, rn .. , I ""fOl \ J udjl:.
(.... p.1I
Iddi'(Jn ~ \ddL."n, -'It "rn~"

11''lLJ. .... ~I'l. l~, r, \J~I. ~I

I"unl,
nr •• ~"

1."'1,,,1
I n~ ....t.,.~

<ern~d

:'\olIC. i. her.by ,p'.n th.t i p.l,tl"n
h., b.~n fll.o;j [or fin. I ,pI! [pm .nl h. ,~.
In, ,jp!prm;n.tion "fh.,.,h,p. ,nh~r""I\<.
u'~'. f.~ •• no comm"""n" d"',r,b".
t,on of .. ,tal ~ • nd "pl'r".. I 'rJ",,1
.ecountandd"ph.r!{., .. h'c!L Inr
h~ar inK In I h" court <1"
1'IG~. al 2 n' c l"c k, I' ~t.

~_nt~r~d tl", 141h d.; "f "~pl~",I,,·.,
1·'.,7

(Publ. Sept. 25, Ocl. 2, 91

Th" Wiyn.. Her,ld published bi_wukly
• t Wayne, Nebraska for October 1,1967,

1. The nam"••nd .ddr...... of the
publhh.r, ..d\tor .nd bu.lne.. m.nallU

Publl.her, J. Alan Cramer, W.yn.,
Nebr.sk.; E.ditor, Ch •• G,..nln,
W.yn.. , Nebraska; Bu.IMIa M.nallu,
J.mu W. M.uh, ..... yne.N.. bra.k.a.

2. The owner I.: J. Alan Cram.r,
W.yn... N.. br, .

3. The known bondholdu., mortlall~a,

and other ...curity hold" •• owning or
holdirli I perc"nt or mon of lote\
amount of bond', mortg.gea, or other
,ecuritip, are: I'on.. , I

4. Th. av~rale number of C·Opl~1A of
' ..ach i5A". of this publication sold or

diatribuhd throuch th,,- m.ih or other
wiae to ""bacribeu duril1&"the 12 month.
I"r.c ..di ... the date Ahown .bo"e ", ••
3540.

rsr J, Alan Cramer
Publhher

Sworn to .nd .ub.cdb<ed b.. fore me
this 29th d.y of -;~pt~mber, 1':167.
ISEAL) Bernadin.. W••I

N.otery Public
(My commi'Alon expi,.a J.n. 3, }9681

I

Notle. to Cndlt",..
c.,,, No. 369'2, Book 9. P'Il. 268.
County Court of W. yn• County, 1\ ••

br.su.
E.tate of £'Jl •• Koch, Oeo: ••• ed.
The state of N.br••kI. to .11 o:on_

cerned: ..
I\otio:e i~ hereby «1".D tlllt.1I claim.

Ipin.t laid e.tale mu.t be filld oD or
befqre the:1 Ith da,. of J.n.. r,., 1968, or
be for.ever bsued, and thlt • he.d...
em cla"na will be hekl ill thia court On
October '10, 1967, at 9 o'o:!oo:k, A.M.
.n::! Oil thle 12th ~y of January, 1368
d 9 o'o:loc:k A.M. -

P.vld J. Ham~r, County Judi.

~s.;:il~OD &'1Addison, Attorneya
fPub!. Se;>t. Z5, 00:1. 2, 91

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(SealJ

LEGAL, PUBLICAT"IO...N'--__

Every gov.rnment oHlcial
or board that handl., public
~oney" ,hould publish at

~.tu~ritln:~;~~~~iI;h~~:o~~
h•••ach dollar la apent, We
hqld this to b. a fundamentel
principle to democratic gov·
e,nment,

I\otice of Ilurinc- on Pptition for
tinal Settl"mUli of Accounl

In th.. Count)' C our! of \\ ayn.. ( ounty,
!'-"bra"ka.

In the Matter of the E~I-Ite of tud
Bil.on, Decu ...d.

St.te of ~ebra.k.a. to all conc~rlled:

:"Iotic. ia her .. by livpn thlot a petition
h•• been filed for fhull ...ttl"m .. ri her,,
Iii, det .. rmination of heinhip, inherltan~~

leu_, fee •• nd commiaaion•• dialrlbu
tion of est.te .nd .pproval of final ac
count .,00 djachlorlle, which will hoe for
h... rillll: in thi. Court on Oetober 10,
1%7 .• t 4 o'clock P.M,

D.t ..d this' 22OOo;l.y of Septembu, 1967.
latDavidJ. H.mer, County Jud••

Notic~ of Hnrlfl( of P.tlllon for
fin.l ~~ttlemPl'll of ,",.count

t ounty ('ourt of Yo ayn. t ounty. t\ ••
br.. lu,

E.tat. of Ol.dy. Muklln. O.c ... ..t.
The ."t.at. of Nebrulu. to .11 eon

e.rrled
Notice i. t,P1~by Il'lv~n th.t • petit'lon

hIol bUll fil~d for fin.l uttl.ment her~

In, deluminatlon of h.irohip, inh·ulhnc.
lau., f"ea and commi"lonA, diatrlbu
tiun of ... tate and ,pl'rovil of final.c·
count .nd dl.ch.r,., which wllt b. for
he.ri ... in thiA ~our! on Oelober 1,
1~67, al 'I o'c1oc~. A.M.

Entu ..d Ih .. 11th d.y of ".pt.mb.or,
1967.

,,-n rU.\E~T OF O .... :-;I,lt:-.IIII',
MM"flG EI-t 1.:-' I ,\:-'U ( Ill! , 1.,\ TIII~
">t.It~m~nt r"quirpd by th~ acl of

October 23, 1%2, S~ctian 436~, Tjtle
39, United st.tu rod~ ,nowinc; the
OwnerAnip, M.na.ement.nd Circulation

0'

'Thie Woyne

53,000 people 'lost their
lives in traffi~c accidents
during 1966. 35,100 were
drivers or passengers in
automobiles. If they bad
been using seat belts. at
I e a 5 t 8,000 to. 10,000 of
:~~~.1~1es would have been

1"... 11
Addi~on &. ",udiaon, Attor/ley.

Il'ubl. "'~pt. 111.25. Oct. 21

. 1967
VQ,lKSWAGEN

~
IT WON·T DRIVE YOU

T0 ~HE POOR HOUSE.

I<eitlt Glatt
Volks':'iI!len. Inc.

N~rfolk. N~rnk.

David J. Ibmu, (ounty Judi"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"Special Notice

I WISH TO EXPRES> my
sincere thanks to all my

relatives and friends who
sent me cards. letters and
gifts during my recent hos
pitalization in LeMars and
since returninghome. Your
thougbtfulness will always
be remembered. Mrs. Mar
vin Nitzschke. Kingsley. la.

02

WANTED: Full time yard
employee willing to

work, 52X-hour week, ove,,
time over 40 hours, good
working conditions, all em
ployee benefits available.
Apply in person at Carhart
Lumber Co., Wayne, Nebr.

s28tf

EMPLOYED MAN needing
extra income. Must have

high school education, be
21, free to work 10 hours
wee:kly. Guaranteed'in
COme. For additional in
format.ion and personal in
terview. write fully to Op.'
portunities Unlimited, 5500
Holdrege, Suite 106, Lin..
coin. Nebr. 68504. s25t3

LOST: Small boy's, size
5 brown jacket at Wayne

High-Neligh footban game.
CalI 375-2687. s28t3

WANTED: Waitress for
night work. Full time or

part time. Apply in person
to Connie Suhr at Hotel
Morrison. o2t3

Cards of Thanks

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Bigelowl Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

NEEDED PART TIME help
for country motor Route

of the Sunday Omaha WorId
Herald. for details contact,
Box 393 Norfolk s 14s6

Needed in construcllOn Ex
pNience helpful bUl not nec

essary. 46'h-hour week" over
time over 40 hours, Regular

employment. All Cfnployee
benefils available, Appl'Y
person at

Wayne, Nebr.

Lost 'and Found

HELP WANTED: Married
College Student. part ..

time work and weekends.
375-1830. s28tf

Men 20-30

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

Help Wanted

RE.FINlSH T H OS E OLD
[locus. It'. eaiSY and io

expenalve when! you reat ~

our floor sander'aod edger
and refinish with our qualI
ty seals, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham..
pooer, C08I1t-to-Coallt
Stores. Wayne. my5tf

OPPORTUNITY

TO LEARN. TRADE

IT'S inexpens ive to clean
rugs and upholstery with

Rug.Mate. Rent e Ie c t ric
sha mpooer $1. Doescher
Hdwe.. Wayne. 02t;13

HOUSEWIfE, home school
coordinating work, 10 to

15 hours weekly. School,
church and 4..H work help
ful. Excellent earnings if
accepted. For information
write Personnel Direcli.af.
Box 212, Nor folk. Ne1t.
68701. 's 25t3

MANAGEH for Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Full time. Man or woman.
Applicants may write

_Charles McDermott, 110
West Second, Wayne. No
phone calls, please. s21tf

Phone 375-2110

Two·stcry home In Winside,

Excellent condition, four bed

["ooms, two baths, carpeted,

drapf's and garage

FOR SALE

FOH SA LE: Three bed-
,room home, 3 years old,

built-ins, carpet and
drapes, c108e to school
large lot, immediate P08~
session, Alvin Reeg. 375
1547. a7tB

Warnemunde Insurance and
Real Estate Agency

Winside, Nebraska
Telephone 286·4545

Wanted

160 acre improved farm, one
and one-half miles from Car
roiL Nebr_ Modern six-room
house, barn, hog house, crib
and chicken house.

This is a good farm and will
he sold under contract

Warnemunde Insurance and
Real Estate Agency

Winside, Nebr
Telephone 286·4545

RENT A Water King Auto_
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
er month. m27tf

Real Estate

FOR SALE

For Rent

WAN TED: Custom com.
bining, phone 375-2632.

02t3

PlANO TUNING: A. 1. At-
kins. 715 West T h i r d

Sheet, WajYne, Nebr., 375
2394. Me In b e r National
Piano Technicians Guild.

02t3

',""c---------

MORE·TO-SEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cabievisian
37~-1l20

Professional Bldg,
-,12 West 2nd

Public Notices

FOI{ SALE: SPf Nationally
Credited Black Poland

Boars. Individual 140..day
weighl and back fat probes
available. Seven head cut
oul a velragcd 5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen.
Wayne, Nebr, 37~)-3522.

a13t6

livestock
FOH SA LE: Top quality

meat I type Duroc boars
and gilts. Robert Erwin,
Carroll, 7 W. Wayne ~ N.

IS 7tf

Misc. Services

PICTURE fRAMES made
to order. See our com

pleh selections for Frame
type. alnd hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

COLD WEATHERCOMINGI
New and used heaters of

all type. at Coaat to Co...t
oSlores" Wayne. We trade.
Easy terma. 52ttf

FOIt SJ\. LE: 1961 Interna.
tional 2.ton truck.' Good

condition. Low mileage.
Slandard Far m Service,
.175.2fl8·7, s28t3

NOTICE: Ham and chicken
dinner, Tuesday, Oct. 3,

Fir s t Methodist Church,
Wayne, from 5 to 7 p.m.
Adults $1.50. Children un
'der 12, 75¢. s25t3

''',''ha''rt
LUMBER co.

LATEST DESIGNS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL HOG HOUSING
Proper Ventilation

Slotted Floors

Manure Pits
Lighting

W,tering

THE MtOLE SERVICE - DESIGN TO COMPlETION

IS AVAILABLE AT

... the type and size hag house needed far your specific hag
operation. This service provides answers to your own prob1ems
on youlT farm> and incorporates .. 0

relf{ S;,\LE: 'G~J Ford;, Tu_
dor Sedan. Good. ciondi

tion. Call 37:i·171~i after
7:30 p.m. ...,21tf

Better Swine Mousing
Means Better Pork Profits

LET ClRHART'S DESIGN AND
BUILD ON YOUR SITE • • •

LOOK NO fURTHER! for
all your paintin;g qeedlB

than at Coast to Goast
stores, Wayne. Complete
selecti:on of indoor and out.
door pe.int in all the ~test
coiors. Brushes, thinners,
rollers, etc., are all avai1~

able atCoasL t.OCOllst
Stores, Wayne. J1y 27tf

HUNTING HEADQUAR-
TERS at, Coast. to Coast

~ores. Everything for the
hunter. Large selectijon of
KUns;' shells and equipment.

s2Itf

_Fo_r_Sa_le--..jl..+-

COMBO'S WANtEp
For the mosl copied gUit1'r
III tilt' World "F'ENPgR"

All Combo n{'{'<i,~ <.It

United Teachersaf
MuSIC

2014 So. St Aubin Sl.
Sioux City, Iowa

.Open til"! 8:00 p.m, weeiJdays

FOH ,'Al.E: 21" Black and
white TV, 19f150oroDado

Conaol,e. Priced 'to sell.
Phone 375·999:1. 02

. , -
FOR SA LE: Blac~ PIi.tic

Silage Covers'120~100,
24.100, 28.100, 32.100.
Lowest Prices. 3ta~ril
Farm Service, 375. 687.

28W

Sf: f: THE NEW Seigler
Heaters with f8jmous

traveling floor heat. Either
oil-gas-wood. All inistock
at Coast to Coast Stiores,
Wayne. s2Itf

fOH SA LE: 16 ft. 20mbina
tion stock and g~ain; box.

$100. See Roy Christ~nsen

at Carhart Lumber,. Wayne,
,2813
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Will Y..U Be In
THIS ~ICTliRE?

w. H~,. So
Beea......

~t?:~.~~I~~'~~h~wu
not Id.lltllt.~ In a plctur.
tak.n at thlt AII....POIICa
pme h.. been Id.,*lIlod.
lIa I. Bob M.y.r. Coooh
Leroy WIIOhH"Porh M.y_
er'. name a num~.r had
bo.n lIlt 01 thl pro,ra,m
by -accld.nt lod h. -thOUlbt
M.yer da.a~vad :cridlt u_
h. w.. a .t.odoUi for tho
AII.n F.a,I.. that nlcht,
M.y~r. a <I.'enalva ,UArd
wh4 a 110 plays oll.n•• ha~

19 tackles, 5 Una •• i.hdallll:
14 ~hara,

JUST ARRIVEDI

This Week YOU May .Be
The Lucky Winner 1of _

$100.00
If y'u are in a participating Wuyne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is,

drawn.
You wi~ even if your name isn't d.awn
because Wayne _stores are load.d· with

bargains.
$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR

NAME IS DRAWN.

Forg.t ~bout Doori
Way n. Pollee O.lH\rt:.

-m.,* m.inb... are f1llidlna
out bu.lne.. aod Pi"".
slonal m.il 01 all r I1ka
can lor,at about I klna
doors at Ill,ht. Two <1re
w.re laund unlockad the
lIrot o( la.t .....k. Th. pe
lice "rescued" an Infuurd
dog that was !ouod und.r
11 parked oar. The do, was
taken to the pouod. Two
accidents were lnvestl ...
ga,hd l , Routine patrol, pa.rk
lng, door' and traffic checks
were also made.

The~ contraclors and the
architect. wenl over the new
high school building on an
inspection trip with SupL
Francis lIaun and school
board rep res e nta t. i v e s
Thursday. There seemed
to be general satisfaction
although there are "still
some sections of the build
ing that are not complete.

Giv~ Building Check

i l

With AoiMIRAl you get Instant sound plus
VIVid colbr pIctures Instantlyl
No warm-up walt~ Here's the tinest,
precision·engineered chaSSIS ever developed,
for Colo~ TV enjoyment!

N;~49;;W

41- BIG 180 sa. IN. SCREEN
J:f- ROll-AROUND CART
~ INSTANT PLAY FOR INSTANT

PICTURE/INSTANT SOUND

.l:Jdlftlral
Portable Color TV

t
"

~BIGGEST VALUE EVER!
GIJ~NT SAVINGS ON

~ GIANT SCREEN 295 sq· in.

Admiral console
color TV

New Shipment of 1968 AdmiraJ
Color Sets

All AT SALE PRICE . :\

IN TANT CREDIT • LOWEST INTEREST AYAIILABLE -_I

I PED SERVICE DEPARTMENT I~ WAYNE,
LJt.RGEST~' MOST MODERN - BETSTV EQU6~ YEARS OF COMBINEb_ EXPERIENCE. IN!Tb BACK UP THE SALE OF COLOR • - _ .
THE EL~ TRONIC FIELD. eM. J7S.36tO .nytlm. for .. penon..t showing 01 our N.~"&dmi~.1 Coto,. TV.

. · wa"son TV and Appliance I

¥311 "",din Phone 315-3690 'Woine, Nebr04
0

Father John Rizzo also made the hike. Shown
also are John Young [with glosses I and Lowell
Saunders, workers in the Scout pr gram

Meeting in Aftemoon

~\e\'(' .\lacldern {as
pat ro] leader} and

'"\pahr, Pa.t Stanley
and ather Hizzoalso made
the hike and pa rned the
awards.

()ne Teoderfori passed
hi." promotion require·
menls and three earned
>;econd (' lass honors. Sev
eral are working on merit
Qadges and ot.her promo.
tion~ . .o\ court of honor will
be scheduled for presenting
i-lwards.

Carroll Woman's Club
will have an afternoon
meeting Thursday, Oct. 19.
instead of a night meeting
as indicated in a, story
last week. Trooper James
O'De II ofthe Nebraska state
Patro.! will speak ,~o the
group. It will be guest day.
Anyone wishing to attend
should contact a lllelllber.

Traffic violation cases
are dominant now in Judge
Oavid IIa mer I s court.'
I here were seven hearings
~v10nday through \\' ednesday
and all of them involved
violations by drivers.

Une ca s e wa shea rd Sept.
~:;.. \\. :-"1. Aif, Omaha, paid
$lCl fine and $5 co~ts.

('harge was making anille
gal t.lIro, ~gt,. h.eith Reed
of t.he Wa vne Police De
part ment f'i lin g the com
pIa int.

Five hearings were held
Sept. 2G. The fir"t involved
Edward Niemann, jr.,
Wayne, charged with speed
ing, lie paid $15 fine and
cosls. Officer Ron Pen~

Ie ric k "igned the com
pIa int.

Ciary Hay, Fort Dodge,
la., paid $10 fine and $5
costs for making an im~

proper turn. Officer John
Redel filed charges.

Harold Lenz, Omaha, al
so made an improper turn
and was charged with the
offen.,se by Officer Redel.
Fine apd costs came to $15.

A $'10 fine and $5 court
costs were paid by Sharon'
Cleveland, Wayne. Officer
r..-lelvin Lamb fiI,ed a speed- '"
ing complaint in the case.

Denton Fuehrer, Nor:::.
folk, paid $30 fine and $5
COllrt costs. The charge,
reckless .driving, was
brought. by County Attorney
Don Reed.

The case heard Sept. 27
involved Leon Backstrom,
\\'inside, c ha r ged with
speeding. Officer (amb
signed the complaint. Fine
and costs came to $15.

Traffic Cases
Dominant Now

SCOUTS who earned 50-mile hike
patches include Ileft to right I Rick Dowling,
Steve Macklem ~nd DICk Spahr Scoutmaster

members will make lined
coats or 6uits or wool or
wool -bl.nd labrics. Regis_
tration ia $10aOO 12woffien
is the maximum allowed.
Pre-registration lasts until
Oct. 6. In caa6 not enough
are interested. the course
will be cancelled.

DiXO/l Scoul Troop 2\;4
had a board of review and
an aW3rd Cl'remooy Thurs
day night n the St'out lIall.
Father .John Rizzo, Scout
rna ste r John Young, ne igh
borhood committeeman,
and Lowell Saunders, in
stit,utional representative,
wcre in

,"pather fortheir
pan: and to be used
:lnvw!Jprc \'\'en(. Lothree
bo\;s wllll had "~:ompleted
,1 ,~){)-Illil(' hihe. One ot.her
vouth who earned the
honnr wa:-. not

!{eceiving patches
and decals were RickDowl-

Dixon Scouts in
Award Ceremony

I

tlon. are going well In the All ~ M p. ed' H - b • -
are•. Wayne Legion pope. _ e an._ Inn ours Y i," ractor
to raise enoup mo.y to
provide new equipme,1it for PerclY Lockwood, Allen, dumped It .s f.r away .a
the hosplta I- through this can. id~ro himsell a lucky h. c~uld. Walolr drlpplllC
project.· man. He upset on his hac- ffoOl !the tractor was kept

Commaoder Carl Sch.el tor T~e.day, I.id pinned awa~ by pu"hillC dirt up
and Chrl~ Barghohl re" uod.r it lor .Uuod three to I rm a. dam.
ported orVthe third di~trlct hoUr. -aod e'caped with II law p.opl. drive 1'*0
conventio~ in W.k~n.ld bruises', hiB farmyard,' yell.d at
Sept. 16. Th.y inlorm~f1 The 6S.year';'ld larmer the", but th.~ could not

legion Post Holding members Lauren Hermel- who lives five mires north- h'a~_ hi.m; III wile w..
bracht, Bancroft l is to be east of I, All-eDl, was filling gon'. at the lime so no
commander for the next washouts with ,.1 loader on one stayed longl'

Membership Drive year and Jackson will be • side ~ill-l"he~' the trac- " It wa. Impo.~lb'e to ••e
• Irwin Sears Post 43, the site of the l~H;a dis- tor tipp\e:d over. A fence him from I-Hlfl1way 20. In

American Legion
l

Wayne, trict convent·ion. helped lDrea,k t e force of fact, the only place the
b h' the fall 'but tore his jacket tractor could ¥: seen was

is holding- a mem ers lp 'The Wayne County con- altfl-dst OIU. from the yard.! That's ex-
drive. It is hoped toexceed vention is to beheldThurs_ His reft.leg'1ight ankle aetly whereMr~._Lockwood
the quota of 255 members day, Oct. 19. at Wayne. t h r dh
set ror the po~t. County commander i~ Jim and right el ow were ~~5'W len 5 t~ar Ive t om e

ci/\ reporl dn the drive Pokett. Mrs. :\'ell Lull is piI!Uled. lie coul not scrape t e t saw d e I~v~r ur,n~
was made aUhe Wednesda}' the ground away because rac or an cn e nelg ..
night meeting of the post county Legion Auxiliary it was brome P1lsture. lie bors at once.

~~o~~; wVa:t~nH~~~'d:\ large pre~idenL :~~ ~:t~hg~h~og~'esa~l~~~~:~ tr~~I;~r~e:~~~~;t~d:h:~:;;~
Committee records show dr:1pping out of l e tractor. turned tractor Qff the worn

\\ hen the can .... as lull, he out ma~. He w~s taken ,to
_8:::.:::,e;:s:::0;:f=(:::-a::p::p::e::r=p=u::b::h::-c=a="===================:1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; the \\ a ke fi e lQ Hosp ita I

.: where he was~osflitalized
until later in lhe wt.>ek for
observation and to detect
infection in case any
bruises worsen;E'd. .

The maih bruises, all
severe, were t.o his left
leg, his thigh, hi s right
ankle and his tight elbow.
lie 'also hud l'es" sp-vere
bruhes on other part.s of
his baLly.

Roth he. atld his wifl'
expressed gratitude for his
getling out of u dangeruus
mishap with comparatively
minot injuries. They reaM
lize all too often the slory
of a tractor turning over
duet. not havp a happy
ending.

\
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P'ROGRESS

owner.

Pilger, Nebr.

IN

rmlrllill'rl

Topping
Pruning

';cl100\ choose l.h(~ royalty
hy popular vote. clherp i';,
110 recognition for atten
dants.

"The Soul 'lurvivors" will
pia.\' for lhe Ilomecoming
dance ,'->alurday. Thedance,

and me are Ule
'Jr :1 hVIJ-

Give Tailoring Course
'\Il alilJit lailoringcourse

\\'ill "tar( ,d Waltdicld lli~h

,",("IIOIl] \V(~dncsday, (Jcl, 11,
,d "i:'jll p.m, Tbe cuurse
will ('IJO~i"t oj l.o
ni rl(' "t'~" ion." Mrs.
[lOll Baade, \\akefieJd, ao,

in"truclor, according to
\nna t\laric hreifels, area
pxt.ensiof] agent. (.'las'"'

lng" (jr
-ii I lJl i lp ~ of

H f mc!,j of.'\ 1,':--;
will !ll,ldl!J1' Thurs-
drn iii (';Jell month. i'he
pllbli( is invjt {~d.

SERVICE

STILL
Many Exciting Specials

Sale Ends SaturdayI October 7

(Nc r.l HCl-old, Monday, October 2, 1961

TREE

I ('onIHllwd frllili

Trimming

Removing

line Cleaning

lJsing Aerial Platform

Col! HERBERT BROEKEMEIER,

PILGER fREE SERVICE
Phone 39~h3311

6

Different -

women IIS1Ja Il.)-' (jilt Ii V(',rr1I't1.

People wilh colle~e edlJ
cations <Indthosewilh mllf('

money are rn(j!fe lohll\'/'
regular Ulilll
those onp or bot II.

About on!' out of eVl~r\
fen \\'ayne ('ounlv rpsiden(."
I hinl\~ he j" no! in
of cancer. In uLher
he thinks "Ii can JI<lppl'll

to surnC{)11(' ~'l."{' Iliri no(
to me."

I\lmo;-,t Ihc "a~l(, ))11111

bel' do not get clll.ckuJI'-.
because UIf'Y think (h,,\

have lo beto]:lb},tJIPc!oc/ur
to have one. TIH~Y forgol
they can volulILariIv a..,!'
ror one jll',! out flf .'ieJf.
prot.ection ilnd',self-prl'sl'r_
vation.

('anc{'r lJa" dt'fj[li! (' W;I f [l

ing sigllal". rill' WIIYII(

('OUllty ('allCl't 'll)cil'!\ IfI-
Le.nd" t.o (hl' til oili.

III the llll'rlihers

illtend t.o cilcourag(' L'Vl'f\_

one to make it: ;1 1J()inl j(.

have physical ohecl\Ll)Js thi"
year and next.

I --

Historical I' Ess y Prizes Revealed
!rho •••ay Od_lJ~e8t spon- Pageant-

.or.d byt~e WalY e C oonly _
Historical! Socim; has be~n (Continued f~om pa)(l' II
cohcluded, anq winners accordion 801'0 by Jacque
named. ~8sayS ~y gra1Je Sievers, vocal solobyMrs.

'puplls o~the cpynty were Hon Wert and other Dum.
~.,ni auth~ ,ic ta'~efi of ear:1y bers. •

ayne qu~Y. Many cast members have
C :Flrst prIze wllnne~l! was been selected, including

liarles Leonadi, nake- Mrs Anthony~arliCk Deb-
fi.ld, District 1. lie -re- - . '0
c.llved $10 for "'the Wheat b,e Pokett, Ra c'ly Jay: awn
Thl 1St" DaVie, Danny ~ndJuheAh'-

e or y.. , ' vers, Mr. add Mrs. Tom
Second wen~ lo. Sally Lambert and 'family, Rev.

Kenny, C~rrol~." ~Ith an and Mrs. John Voth and
8$Sa,r " entitled. " 1 ~ ~es of fa m ily, 'He v. S~ D, de
Old. She, recell.t~d $;;: Freese, Merton Hilton, 1':1-

The third) plfj-c,e pqze uf hardt Pospishil, Dick Pink-
$3 went to J atly Dangberg, f M· Alb rt Carlson
Winside, "Ad~enlure5 in larn, rs. e.

Early Wayne. Co~nty." I1on~ an~d~~~:~ J~~~esK'~f:~~~~
o..a~le mentIOn", ~1.' v.: cnt will be available at First
to S~,olt .Jack~o?, WlnSl(~(" National Bank, State Na
for Inclde.nts 'I,n the" Life tional Hank, Bill'e; Cafe,
of Mrs. Olive Clyne, ~lnd Hen's Paint. Store and from
t.~ LaHue I~~,ngenb,ng, \\ In- \-b.hel So[(~nsen. Mr;-,. !\'orb
side, "for Jill! {Jra'·,,,IIO[I- Brugger, Mr:;. Tillie

IJe~s·xt t. ftl \\'( JI Ibrrns, Goldir I.eonprdand
willeJjerrl~(:'~:~~I~~1};:]] ,", hen Magill. '

sian. ILwi11 he he'ld !V1rmday, •
Oct. 1(j, ill h p.rll. in t;he Homecomln9- ~->
Woman's ('lldJ Hoom~,. The
public j f, inv it (,rj. LlHlC h
will be ."{,rvl'd.
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Pilger, Winside Fire
Fighters Called Out

Pilger and Winside Ure
departmenb. were called
to a gra ss fire ·south of
WiD Ii ide Wednesday. An
electric fence Is thought
to have been the cause of
the blaze.

The Pilger firemenwer.
called flret and Winsido
later. The nrc burned over
8 to 10 acres, flame. boina
fanned by· a fairly stron,
breeze.

Land involved is on the
Martin Willers property
two mil e s east aDd lIix
mile s south of Wins ld,. The
wind blowing led to lotro
the firo mL,ht sproad ot
get out of control 10 ~oth

departments were cal~.d.

I
R••d Ind u•• Tho War""

H.,.ld Want Ads - 1M 1ttIe
Ad. ThaI Do tho 81G J"

I

port. LI rry Ahrondt II tllo
newest member oUh, lta~f.

Ahrendt io a native pI
VermillioD, S. D. 110 ,rail.
uahd from school. t",.r.,
Ittended tho University pI
South Dakota and ,radUattd
in Auguot with a bacholor I
do,roe In hi'atory.

lie I. leachlDg social
studies and phYlIicaleduc....
tion at AIL~. flo will all'!.
.. an assistant coach in
baoketball.

The new instructor II
m~rried to @. Vermlllion
girl. They have no ~hll.

dTen.

'f

before anyone lot .rOund i
to tolllnc h.1 .tory. "

Allen Classes Big; I. i

Sign New T"chen I •

Deeaule '8,ome el•••eal
are too bl, It Allon lIi,h
School, anoth.. toachsr hal
boon .I,nod to thl atall.
Supt.. E, C. lIecko.o n~

Pekin D~ck.; Sho sQId 0"1
oach 'prlnl lor hatchlnc
and .t one time .hlpped
eC1"1I _U ,over the COUDtry.

lIer Ion and daughter,
Claro BUlkirk Ind Mrs.
Traok, rl8can that she once
ahowed the heaviest hent
14 poundis, and at.oshowed
• rooah r VI e l g h 1n I 16
pounds. Mrs. Buskirk's
ribbons show grand cham.
plan at tho 1926 Wlyno

~~~:t~t [:eirNo~r:~~~t:
Fair in 1930 and sweep"
slakes winner at a poultty
show In Yankton.

other ribbons we're won
at the slate poultry show,
Interstate Pair at Sionx
City and the Thursl6

j
n,

Cuming... Dakota, Burt arid
Wayne Lounty Fairs.

Hibbons ate blue, red,
gre~n. ,yellow, white atd
purple. Most of t~em nre
blue. tan indication of the
quality of the poultry. All
showed they we're lovingly
and proudly mounted on
their displ?-y sheets, I,cpt
in good coudillon over the
years.

Mrs. Buskirk was a kong·
time correspondent for The
lIerald and ,other neWS
pape rs. An a,rticIe on he r
ribbon dilplay on the wallli
of one room in her home
ha~ been planned but wal
h,,"'.!,ir written as she died

i
A SECOND 'CAR IN THE FAMILY is nO longer
a luxury. New or used. Sport car, compact or
wagon. Make your choice and come in. , You ca~

save real money with low-cost I:tlnk:autci,fiiJ.anci~gl 'I,

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
I

Way.... Nebroalto 68787. Monday. Oclobe, 2. 1967

1itstlVIltitJlltm

r 301M!:'!

BET nlEYRE THINKING ABOJT
;FIRST NATIO~JALJANK

LOW-COST 'SECOND CAR'
FINANCING!

DISPLAYING RIBBONS won in poultry 01 .hoWl bGd o. fa, o.
1923 o,e (left to right I Mrs. Clore Bu.ki'k. Cla,e 8u.kirk. Vic,
tor Trook. Mrs. Trook. Where "blonks" appear on thed>4nn,"
being held up the ribbons foiled t? register on, the film due to
color, The, two sneets ore both jompocked With ribbons won.
b~ the ,Iote Mrs. George Buskirk.

fair Ribbon Display
Donated to 'Museum'

The display 'of ribbons
won by Mrs. George Bus
kirk. Wakefield, has been
given to the Wayne County
Historical Society Museum.
Until there is a museum,
~he display Will be stored
in the courthouse. with at he r
antiques.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bus
kirk, Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor TroOk, Den
ver, brought the two 18 rgc
displays to Wayne Monday.
They contacted Judge Dn
'tid Hamer for information
on what to do with them.

The ribbons had hung in
Mrs. Buskirk's home and
represented winnings in
poultry com5letition from
1923 through 1935. Such
shows as county fairs, in
te'rstate shows and slate
fairs are represented in
the colorful d.isplay.

Mrs. Buskirk raised
Light Brahma Chickens.
Toulouse Geese and White

,

~olps Il)1prov~ agility Ind
~x'e~~~~ cod r din a ti 0 n

On, yes, thel name of the
danCfI:-game is;' "TioikHng."
tho pupils Ind Mrs. Jon.

. kins helped make sU,n the
,polling was right.

EWAYNE HERAUD
9~nd Y"'l' - NO; 48

Fiftpino Danc~ Gets
Popular 1ft H,skins

A dance, that is a Filipi~o
folk, game is popular at
pr'~18ent alt .Hosk~n8 Grade
8l:hool. Mrs. ZitI> Jonkinl,
te.ch~r' in the upper
graides, reportB' it is as
popul,ar If'ith tho boys u
with tho girls.

The dapce is performed
between two bamboo poles
wh'ich are' "dacked to_
,g,ether" in rhythm to polka
music or other recorded
music. Dancers step inand
out of the moving poles in'
a r'hythmic dance.

There are several varia.
tions on the ga me the sixt'h,f
se\fenth and' e ic:hth grade{
pupils play at recess. Mrs.'
Jenkins says it gives them
a good sense of 'fhythrn,

CYNDEE KERSTINE

,
M)\<RCIA EHLERS

does t.b~ Scottish Fling in an

ensemble styled by Garland,

chooses a Iighl weight wool stuit

, styled by Country Set

I

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

OCTOBER 7

High School

hom

QUEEN

is shown wearing a Herrll1g

Bone chec-ked suit tailored. by

Garland

DEBI ARMBRUSTER

CANDIDATES

Wayne

FRIDAY

FASHIONS BY

LARSO.""""
L.AQIES· STORE

o
~

MARY JO COOK

LINDA SCHNEIDER
(

steps out ii;J. a brigM wool plaid

pant suit slyled by Juniorite

I

is pIctured 111 a \'I'r\" ,>port y

jumper created by JUTIlOritl'

'-1 1f~:1,l~.;;':.. ,' ..

,r,.!:;.j ..'il,~:<Dii4;~;:~:~£',,~.;·t::<
HOSKINS KIDSlhove been doing a lot of "tinikling" lately. This boys demonstrates how It is done, even though all of the pupils

is the game I ondance) where two bomboo poles are clacked are aware of how it is done since all can do it. Teacher ot left
together to the Irhytnm of music while dancers step In and out rear is M~ Zito )enkin~

without ever gettln9 cought Inside the poles, Here (I grou~~oof
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SPACE:

I\OR
RfNT

ELECTRICIA 5

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmac~.t

SAV-MaR DRUG
Phone 375-1444;

BENTHACK CLINIC
\\1 215 W. ~2nd Str et

Phono 1115·
Wayne. Nebr·1

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and GE()N

114 East 3rd 81r 01
Office Pbone 315· 47i1

TIEDTKE ELE TRIC
WIRING CONTRA O.RB

FIIJ"lD - Home • Com ercla1 .!

Pbo.... 315-2822 Way" • Nebr!

VETERINARIA~S I
. !

. WAYNE. I
VETERINARY CqN~

PboDe 315-_~'
for veterinarian 011.
I mil....1 011 7th ~

-OPTOMETRI!T ,

W A KOEBER, OD.
OPTOMllTRIS

111 West 2nd Pkone 375-3145,
Wayne, Nebr,

375-3115

375-3~32

375·1690
375·1644
375~2294

375·2253
375·2313
375·2626
375·1122
375·3800

315·2043

375·2842

315·3584

Call

FINANCE

ii,
I

mat. AM h. .ot • victory In two f.lt.
ovor Coluinbu. D.nl.loon, ,( toUchl,eD
man who h.. be.n worklna ~"l'r W.yn.
durlna tho hlrv..t .....on.INor,/o k N.W.I!

Th. nlxt torm of tho .chool wit
op.n October 28. A numbor 01 nlow.tud.',*
w\ll .ntOr th.n. S.ardty 01 t.IP on t~
larm 11•• k.pt m'ny Irom on orlna thl
torm. Tho *rodultlna cl..... .. bulldl
up Dlc.ly. Wo hope to havoo.v...11 t
ptep'" to t.k. up t ••chlnaforlh.ochoole
which n.od t••chor••ltor thll ho1\d.,. ••
M.'1Y country· .choolo will poY $50 por
month. INo~m.1 Not•• I.

A d.dd.1y nov.I, Intor..tlna .nd
.mu.lna .0.1.1 was hold Intho.ymn..lum
S.turd.y oYonln. undor tho m.na.om.nt
01 tho youn. womon'••thletlc •••ocl,tlon.
A trock m••t, .totuo h.II, tho wild .nlm.1
oxhlbltlon, tho fortuno toilln.' .nd vorl.d
.mu••m.nts .nhrt.in.d tho crowd till
10 o'clock. (Norm.l Not.. ,.

In • g.mo of b.1I .t tho coli.,.
diamond, last Saturday, betw'eenthe Waynel
Hl&h School .nd Collogo to.m., tho hl&h!
.chool w•• d.,••t.d, mo,tly by tho holli
of the umpire, as the report gotls. -I

Mrs. E. D. Mltch.1I and d.u.hhr "I
Loutle, go to Tulsa, Indian TY't this wee,k, t
to join Mr. Mltch.lI. Tho family toke up"
a re.idence there for tho winter at le••t'l
Mr. Mltcholl haa conaid.rablo property
int....ts In Tul.. , and In conjunction
with Chrl. Jowol .. form.rly olilartincton,
10 bulldin& a brick block of 8Ov.rol
IItorie~t for olUce purposes, TUM, 11 .:
eltY"of n.ar.IY 12000, right In tho coall
and 011 boll 01 tho now .tot., and h"
every promise of heiDi one of .t& bi,
ciUes. I

Armouncement: I wish to aqnounc.,
that I ~ Vo .old· Th. Wayn. Il.r~ ld .ndl
printin& prant to Lister Bros" 10rm.,ly
of Hartington, N.br., wbo wllJ toh pos
session on November 25, 1907.,' [n thei
meantime the pAper will be conducted:
by E. R. Lundburg. the presflnt manaler.:
The new proprietors who take et~lrle at'
the time named, are ox:perienced new.-I
paper men and th""e is no reason to
doubt but th.y will publi,h a first c1....
newspaper and give t~e republicans of I'

Way n e county a rflpresentative party
paper.-R. Philleo. ;

Sunday,Octobor 6, 1907, wl1l b•• i
day long remembered among the German
Lutherans 6f Logan precinct, over Cn!
Dixon' county. In a very appropriate min-',
nor th.y will c.l.brat. tho tw.nty-fIIthl
anniversar y oHhe foundinl oHheir church. I

''fh~ first church is now beina: used Jar
Bchool quarters and parsonage purpos~s,

a new and larger edifice havingbeenbuUt.
The delinquent tax: list covered' ~

co\umn'S. The largest amount owed' wa!
$1 6.75 e smallest amount 12cenh"
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To Fit All You·r Needs
In Reliable Companies

Northwestern ML/tual
Life - 1851
re_ooted by ,

JERRY A. BOSE
and ASSOCIATES

112 WIlIt 2nd
Professional Bldg.

315-1811 or' Res. 31'\'2117

SEWING - MACI1INES

Tiedtke Plum~ing
Heating & Appllo~es

AIlE1UCAN STANIlABD
GENERAL ELEdRIc

Pbone 3'75-2lIZ2 w. , Nebr.

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. co~

AUTO - LIFE - PIRE
Prompt, Personal service

I mi. North of Wayne o~ Hy. 15
Office: 315-3470 - Res.: 3150196S
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Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979

Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk, Norris Weible 375~2288
ludge: .

111 West 3rd Wayne i Davtd J, Hamer 375·1622

Sheriff: Don WeibIe 375-1911

Farmers Ins. Group D"J'uiJ"Th¢IDPson 375·1389
All Your In~rance Needs Supt.: Gladys porter '375-17,77

FAST· FAUll - FRIENDLY rrL:~~erBahde 375.3$85

CLAIM SERVICE Clerk of District Court,
CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ' Jobo T. Bressler 375~2260
Phone 375-Z764 Wayne A~~i~r~g~rsent: _ 375-3310

Assistance Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375-Z715

INSURANCE - BONDS
At=e~~ed _ 375.3585

Veterans Service Officer:
ChrIs Bargbolz _~~ 375027..

State National Bank Commlasioners'
Pnone 375-1130 122 Main Dist. 1 __. .John Surber

Dis!, 2 .. ..George ;to!z
Dist. 3 __._~_~_ Roy aYlS

District probaUon Officer:
William Eynon _. 375-l2S0

EQUITABLE i LIIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH,C.L.U.
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

: . Th. 'W~yn. lt~rold-Oct. 3, 1907
. Th•. dallc. ~v.n .t W.t,llch'. h.1I

Ja!tSottrd.y , .v.nlna ..... succ ••• In
ey n leatur. and ..... on••rand ev.nlna
01 eirljciym.nt .. ,A larll' crowd .U.nd.d .nd
th mu.Ic, lurnished by Collins Bro. 01
51 \ix City, wa. oxce~lon.lly good. In
connection' with the dB~e a supper wa.
served at the Hotel oaklna too was
delicious to say the 1 ast" aDd loell to
show .what a teml't1ng ...et c.n b. pr.
p.r.d by tho SMltz .1 t.tfrs. Eynybody
want hom. satisfied tho th.y .had .njoy.d
the 'evening of a rare e, tertalnment, and
will remember it aslone or the beat.

. tlin•• 01 thoir Ii"... (H .kln, Ho.dJlgHI.
Mr. P. A. Peterson 'ust completrd his

new' cistern and it is eady fetr t;. lot of
soft water. (Eastern HuJiter Newsi.

Mrs. t;. Haborm'i w.nt t. Om.h.
la,t w••k to vl.lt her, el.tlv.·, .nd .1••
to attend Aksarbo~n'. M. H.bi,rm.ri has

, had to batch it since. onder how many
dishes will 'be left, for' er to wash when
she gets baclk? (Eastern Hunter I~~W').

This w~s part of 81 weddln, wr:tf!up:
"The bride is a Wayne 40unty girl, whose
many t.alentf and womanly quaHties are 8

source of ptide to her Ifriends. Here she
grew to womanhood; 'tall educated and
for several years taua-ht in the Wayne
city -schools. During t~e past two years
sho has filled a similtr position in tho
schools at Sioux FaUll S. D., and it wa-e
here that she met one whose friendship
has ripened', into the I most sacred of
lifels relati~ns. The groQm is one of the
substantial bl.lsine~s m,n of Sioux Falls and
at the present time is superintendent
of t.he Sioux Falls Ga~ W'orks. He stands
high in moral worth tnd holds the can·
fidence and respect of all his home
peopl•. " !

A thlrty-fiv. mil. drlv. Irom Norlolk
to Wayne 'rormed a pre'lu~e to the Wasem.
Danielson wrestling ~tch at Wayne (or
Oscar Wasem, the Li coIn wrestler. The
train which brought , asem to Norfolk
Saturday was several !hours late and t.he
sturdy Lincoln athlete missed his Wayne
connections. Failing~'connect with a local
automobile Wasem e aged 8 livery team
and started overland or his engagement.
It was a little over fiv~ hours that Wasem
spent on muddy roads but ten minutes
after 'he arrived in Wayn~ he was on the

Centennial st~mp, first
Issued on M.l 7, 1954.
at Nebr.ska City. 't'his
stamp sh0'Ys liThe Sower,"
the st.tuo atop the state
Capitol, against a back.
ground of Mitchell Pass
in the Nebr.ska p.nhandlo.

The centennial of the
Homeshad, Act was com..
memorated' by a 4, t stamp
first issued at Beatrice
on M.y 20, 1962. It showod
a sod. house, similar to
tb.t usod by m.ny Nebras
ka pioneers.

&amps first issued out
side Nebraska which co.m
memorated s(\)me event in
Nebraska history include
the 3¢ Pony Express com
memorative of 1940, the
4t Pony ,Express commem
orative 10f 1960, and the
44: stamp commemorating
the centonni. I of the birth
of George W. Norris (19611,
long-time Nebr.ska &onator
aDd c~gr~s.m.n. tho 5e
Sokol C ntennial stomp of
19~5 d special signifi
cance . fbr Nebraskans of
ezech'descent.

Another interesting
series' of stamps iss~ed

in Nebraska was the state
Overpri~ed ·series. Be
ginning Mljy 1. 1929, all

. rogular stomps from It
to 10esold in N.braska
(except for Lincoln and
Om.ha) ~"e re ov.rprint.d
"Nebr "to .~Tliis was done for
one yea';' ~nd was designed
to prevent losses due to
post-offl~eburglari••. The
same mm:hod w•• us.d In
Kansas, these w.re the'
only two"stes whlcb aYat
had this¥, , name. pr~!l
on ,. r,~~r seri.. of
stamps. I 1

The 5' N.braska state
hood C.~llIlial .te.P,
first issu•.d in Lincoln on
1ul,y 29, 'l9li7, pictured hoo
of Nebra~~'s moalla",ou.
produets'7-e steer aDd an
ear of etn.. '

• ~ i

Your chanc e of surviva I
is five times greater if you
stay inside the car. Thou
sands of deaths and serious
injuries are caused by being .
thrown from the car ...being
dragged or run over by
another' vehicle •.• or 'being
run over by your own ve
hlelo.

Dear Editor:
I ...nt to .end my thanks

to tho p. op ~o 01 W.yn.
County and anyone else in
volvod in SWAY. It was a
wonderfl\l gift and I did
appreciate it. .

When I received the
money I wal8 getting ready
to go on Ii. ~-day pass here
in Hanau, Giermani, where
I am temporarily stationed.

:I'hank you again.
Sincerely yours,
Terry Lutt

(Pfc. T err y Lutt, US
55857266, Go. D, 97th Engr.
Bn., APO Now York, N. Y.
891891.

* * *

Nebraska stamps
The first-day issuance

of tho Nebr.ska stoteh60d
centennial stamp in Lincoln
on July 29 brings to mind
other stamps first issued
in Nebraska or concerned
with Nebraska history. The
Nebraska state Historical
Society maintains informa
tion on this and oth,;r items'
of interest to SbllDP col..
lectors.

On June 10, 1898, Omaha
was the site of the first
issue of a series ,of nine
stamps commemoratingthe
Trans·Mississippi 'Exposi.
tion held in Om.ha that
year. Stamps were, issued
in H, 2e, H, 5e1 ae, 10e,
50¢. $1.00 and ~2.00 de
nominations and carried
scenes of the we st. On
April 22. 1932, Nebraska
City was. the site of the
first-day-o)-issue of a Zt
stamp commemorating Ar_
bor Day. Nebr••1m Citywas
chosen because 'it:' was the
home of J.sterling,Morton,
the early promoter .of Arbor
Day. .

The 3¢ sta mp comlilem..
orating the fir st transcon
tinental railroad. lias fir~t
sold on M.y 10, ,1944, .t
Omaha (the eas~ern eoo: of
of the railroad), at San
Francis~o (the we.tsrn
endl, .nd at Ogden, Utoh,
(where the two were
joined).

The Nebr.ska State C.~i_
tol bas been featured, in
part, on 'two stamps. One
was tbe Fort Kearny com_
memorative. first. issued
at Minden on September
22, 1948. This stamp shows
a sketch of the ,'old fort,
and, above it, Ii portion
of • sculptured ltieze d._
picting pioneers:: moving
west. This frieze. i. a part
01 the State C.pitol. The
other stamp to shaw a part
of the Capitol building was
the Nebraska Territorial

A Serviceman,
Dean Mann

(Sp-4 Dean W. Mann, RA
558559,94, A/5 3/11 ARTY,
APO New York, N. Y.
09029).

T .,...diInrY,
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S.pt. 16 and runs to Oct. 2. '
The Fest is celebrat~d

yearly in Munich and it is I
similar to fl flair back home.
The Fest grounds are intljae i
middle of the city .nd there
is a big carnival set u~.

A Ger man holiday wouldn't I
be right without its be er
tents and they have I/Ienty
of these. There are ahalf
dozen or more of these llpd
they .re huge. Theyhilve!to
be because people cOlpe
from all over Gerrq~nylto

Munich to celebr.to the
Olltoberfast.

I've been in Germa'ny
almost 14, months nowr I
h a v en' t see n much of
Europ. yet but I plan to
see as much of it as I
can. This $10 gift will sure
help.

Once again I thank you,
SWAY.

n.lI.rtthn.tkrtllldl.lllIdilllIOl.,
..Ill yn 1lI ..1t11 I"'?
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.........11=._..
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TM t.....,..1ltl AM...,.. Ill...""',.. ... ..,.. ...
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The 6uys in the Da Nangi, patrol'

ago from a $O-day fi.1d trip
in Krafenw1(l0p, Germany.
I'm stati.ned hsre in
Munich .nd! it sur. i. •
great city. At the present

~~eo~~~~:~~eie~{:~~

is never over until the final whistle sounds.
There are a lot of oldtimers who have

remimbered that the game of life is still
an a:f~d the final whistle has not sounded.
stories of two have been told recently,
a w¢:lman who at 82 recalls vividly her
wor~ to become a nurse and who keeps
busy even though 'confined to a bed and
whe lchair; a woman of 9~ who has fail ..
ing sight but who keeps" o~ sewing, using
a "sense of feel" to sa~e ,her eyes much
of the time. Other oldtimers such as a
dentist, 99, and more ~f the elderly,
still alert and active, have been written
up jn the past.

A pox on those who despalr at an
early age. They are ready to give up
before t~ey even get on the field of life.
The least they could do is! live the best
possible with· the hope that:their fortunes
will turn later-it has for others and it
can for them. . .

Life can be compared to many things,
a river,! a brf'eze, one day. a race, a
game, a icar ami just aboutlanything else.
Right noW it seems appropriate to com_
pare it to a football conte st. If anyone
gels inspiration to play a better game
or .live a better 1.ite be~ause of such
comparison, there is alway hope.

So get in there. Pl y your best.
Do your best. Live your qest. The final
whistle has not sounded!-C EO.

No one is asking the city to meet
every student at the college with a spe
ci{ll bag, o( 'gift.s. Special arrangements
have already been made to welcome stu
d{~nt~. IIl!Jwevcr, there arc those who
rnov{~ to Wayne \;0 make their living and
they should know from the moment they're
settled th$t th(~y are welcome in Wayne.

I\ewcomer~ Club sponsored its own
party lasl week. The "newcomers" in
cluded sOlme women who have lived here
almost two years. The fact that they still
consider themselves newcomers ought
to be ai bit disconcerting to someone.

Isn't it.. about time Wayne showed
sig-ns o( being as big a city as it actually
is by giving neWcomers a "smalltown"
welcome? Can we afford to have families
move here, tell about the homes they
left elsewhere and confess that they still
like it better where they were'? (That
happened at t\e"",omers Club).

W it.h all of the organizations there are
in Wayne, surely they could band together
on some sort of welcoming procedure
that would make sure those who have to
move to Wayne to make a living do not
regrel it for days, weeks, months and
even years.

Receptive ea r s should be tuned toward
any suggestion~. Business and profes
sional men and women should bring the
matter: up at their meetings. Pastors
should mention it from their pulpits.

The 'tact that newcomers themselves
have to organize somewhat in "self de
fense" in a strange and sometimes cool
,city ought to be spark enough to light
a fire of indignation and resolution in
Wayne.

No one expects the city to set the
world on fire at welcoming newcomers
at first, but there are too many new
comers being burned up at not feeling
welcome so someone ought to at least
slart a spark to warm up tbe natives
so they are aware of the situation.-C f~G.

We hope Dr. McDonald will continue
to reveal some of the observations he
made in Russia. We hope more pictures
will be published to counteract the idea
some reporters try to get across that
life under communism is becoming al·
most as nice as life under capitalism
(and freedoml.

This is not intended to deny the fact
that Russia has made gains, especially
in S0me fields. However, the greatlest
gains in a horse race can be made by
the horse that is last out of the stfl.rting
gate, and H.ussia is certainly far beh[nd
in the race of giving the individual a
better life.

Dr. Robert Benthack has I,already
given an idea of how far behind" Russia
is in medical fields. Now Dr. McD,onald
reports how far behind that nation.'is in
providing a comfortable life, all for the
sake of military and space might. We

,would hardly expect most rational people
to be willing to trade our way of life and
our military and space programs for
Rrussia's way of life and military and
space programs. Putting them, all to
gether, there is no doubt about who is
in front and who has a long way to go in
catching up.

It's all right for Look and other
publications to say they are giving us a
"complete" picture of another country
but we don't believe the complete picture
has been given on Russia yet. We sug
gest Look take another look.-CEG.

y fill "/fry, not ()9ru witla an editoritll
- hut 'I YQ~ ri'f1d tile t'ditQr,a/ and ,Wt Itr
j'Jw 1J,f.Ju(jhtl to the flJhjut dj,cusud YDU

JJ(j()l' qtl;,ud.! You, t1.f (2 rcadi'r, JuWt g;()nl
((Jofu/ thol'lght to an Important pr-oblem
~md Ihl' writ,!,r is proud to ha()(' called )-'our
tlllen.tiMI tf) jan important Iubjeet that }'OU
IIllly hrltlt' f)f) rlooked.

life Is Not AGame

I'm su're. every ot~er serv
ice.m.n, th.t pe~le back
home are thinki of u~.
I ~hank each a evel1Y
person that mad SWAiy
possible. '

I just returned' a 'Week

'look' Looks at Russia

Welcome to Wayne, Mdybe!

Th. W.yna (N.br.1 H~",ld, Monday, October 2, 19f

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Life ·is not a ga me but in some ways
it is possible to use the Ilessons learned
in football to apply to life.

First evidence of this coming to mind
is the Wayne State ..Moothead $tate foot
ball game. Wayne had the ball deep ih
its own territory, tl'lailing 27-25 with sec
onds to go. Did the Wildcats start weeping
and moaning over t_heir loss or did they
put forth one extra effort '!

You all know the answer to that ques
tion above. steve Glllnthe.r fired a 50-yard
pass to Sam Singleton who pulled loose
from one man and wentlthe rest of the
way for a TD. Terrific l team blocking
helped him go the dist.nce. Almost 90
yards were .covered on the last play of
tho game to give WSC a w'n.

Life can be tlhat way. Just when
you ~hink you are beaten, there can be. an
opemng cr~ated and a goal reached with
just • little .!lort and the "bloc king" to
open a path your good friends will pro
vide.

Let's take a look lat the Winside
Wildcats. They have not 'won a game ~his

year. We hear no rumors of them wanting
to forget the rest of the' season-in fact
they will be out this Fri~aY night against
!'one., determined to p st a win. You
know what, they just mi ht do it if they
play the good game~ figh;t the good fight
and remember 'the good 'word-the game

!~~Afetml:
Dear Editor: ,

'Thanks ever iSO much to
SWAY for tho $10 gift.
It mealUi a lot to we, and

Look Magazine devoted a full issue
to a view of Russia today. Everything
was about Russia except the advertise
ments--they were strictly American.

Personally, we think Dr. T. H. Mc
Donald of Wayne State College could have
done a better job of giving a true picture
of inside Russia. From the story Look
hJ3.d, it is apparent that once again the
Russians let the reporters and ph9tograph
ers see approximately what the Bussians
wanted them to see and no more.

Look showed what" it was like with
one family. That family, naturally, was
in a big city. Can anyone tell us why the
life of a peasant family somewhere on
the steppes w.as not also photographed?
Maybe 'a smalltown Russian family?

Dr. McDonald has written articles
for the Omaha \Vorld-Herald and has shown
pictures he brought back from Russia. Un
like those reporters who seem anxious
to portray Russia as over~aking America
in almost every fie!d, the WSC professor
m,erely photographed what he saw and
made notes on what he obs'erved.

...r-lis account of life in Russia we
believe, is far more accurate tilhan those
10 Look editors were ablle to glive after
months in the communist nlaHon. Naturally
the USSR was more solicitous of wha't
Look was going to show than in 'what
Dr. McDonald was going ,to see. Conse
quently, he and the camiera he carried I

brought back a much less-biased picture'
of life under communism.

Tltt editorial departmtnt 01 (J wulfy
rUUifl'npo' iI a,. ,mporta"t dr~tlrtm("t. Nor
"tIlJJ~ ,t Is O"t' lurson'I o~,n,o~ of topics that
,'oflarn most 01 tilt' r~tldus.

!J is tJu Jut}' of an fdit~rj(J1 u'r,trr to
"arch all otJailtlb/r {(JCtI hl'lor-~' he sits down
to wr'tt. Fro'" '~ir basis Ih/" writu Ihould
ht ablt to gitJc a ellar fJirtur( of Ifnportnnt

toP'cs.

It took a home extension club tlO get
a Newcomers Club organilzed in Wayne.
Now it is taking the newcomers them~

selves to keep it going.
Many lowns have "Welcom'e Wagons"

that make it a point to see that each
newcomer is properly welcomed. In
Wayne, the newcomer must.. feel lhat he
(or she) is welcome, maybl;!.

A resident of Wayne writes back
that they moved to a new location and
hated to leave Wayne because they liked
it here. They had been accepted here
and had many ·Jrlends. iJ~owever, they
noted that their sorrow lat leaving was
alleviated considerably by the ~elcome

thby ret:eived in a lown not much bigger
than Wayne. ,

Just a few days after ~rrival in their
new home, Ii representat~ve of the cit.y'"
various organizations caJlled. V\ ith her
she brought gifts from 'merchants and
certificates from other ~usin'ess pLaces
good for gifts that cou ld b~ pi c ked up.

The representative found out re Iigious
preference, clubs belonged to before,
Tecreation interests, ,hobbies and other
information. A few days rfter she left
the pastor of the church of their faith
called on the family; members of the
lodge to which the husband be longed were
getting acquainted; bowling, golf and card
enthusiasts had made their acquaintan<:e.
They had no time to regret. leaving Wayne
for they were too bu~y enjoying new friends
in a friendly city. !i

Now Wayne is a frielndly city afte;r
you have been here long enough. However,
its form of welcome to newcomers is
not exactly overwhelming.

In the first place, t.he initial ones to'
call are the ministers, which is not
out of line. However, sometimes they are
the orrly ones to call inwee~s.Newcomers
are left to find out for themselves where
to go, what to do and who to like.



t ·1

or shrubs before freezing
weather Hets in for good.
Winter wall~rin~ in even
d(J~irabll' wtHJn th(' Hall i8
not frozen or if fioil mois
ture Is low,

Finally, the foreMter
said lhall.his iK nottheti.me
to fertilize trees. Sprin,
is the Unit· to apply fertiH.·
z e r to I s I i rn u I a l 6 new
growth.

at Concord and is shown preparinG tree. for
winter, on the left cultivating, on the ritlht
mulching and in the center watering

. 1-",.
SUPER VALU ,. .kp ,s. :_,

G:::;:s·4·~·. Iif,.·
I· 1 I

Dick, Gavit, extension
forester) at Northeast ~jj

tion, Cbncord, is urging
area residents to get read)
for winhH and at the sa mt" I

'time to get their treef'> and
shruhs ready for winter.

lie said there are three
steps in. gettingtrees ready
for wi nt e r: Cultivation,
mulching and watering.
Trees and shrubs not
properly prepared can be
damaged, Gavit clalims.

lie suggests cultivating
the top three inches of soil 4-H Club News
to prevent weeds. crust and
cracks in the top soil. Sod
should be left nine inches Pleasant Volley
from the outer foliage of Pleasant Valley Live.
everg-reens and shrub!> to stock club held actlleve.
prevent foli .. ge damage by me nt and rcorganizaUon
mowing. A basin around the meeting Sept. 1'.1 at Car_
base of each tree will help roll Auditorium. Slides
hold water. ~ere show on projeet8nar-

Mulching to a thre,( or rated by individua L mem
four-inch depthwillpr~vent bers. The group a1s6 dis-:
weed growth. It also_pre- playe~ ribbons won at the
vents deep.fre,ezing of the county fair. John Sa~hl

ground. was e Ie c led pre8ld~nt;
Wind and warm weather Monle Niemann,vicepresi_

during the winter months dent; Judy Herrmann, sec.
will cause drying oul of retary, and Den'nis Magnu.
foliage. Mulch of peal son, reporter. Herb Nil'
moss, grass clippings,leaf mann and Otto lIerrmann
mold or wood shavings is are leaders.
effective in savingh'ees.

Gavit says to thoroughly Rud .nd Un
soak soil around the tr.eef The W.vne Htr.ld W-.nt Ad. I

Urges Tree-Shrub Winter Protection

3~
BANANAS 1.. Il>.

FIRST OF THE WEEK

"SPECIALSi
AT

'Wayne's Home-Owned

GOLDEN YELLOW

PORK

SAUSAGE

FRESH, LEAN

wscs Meeting !leld
\\o'SCS met Tuesday eve·

ning in the Method ist
Church parlors with Mrs.
Carl Bronzynski as host
ess. Nine members were
present. Mrs. Jackson read
scripture; Mrs. J. G.Swei.
gar d had the Ie s son,
"Search for Identity.",Mrs.
Holtgrew had the closing
prayer. Next meeting will
be Oct. 24 with Mrs. Louis
Bendin as hostess. Mrs.
Don Wacker will be lesson
leader.

Project Club Meets
Mrs. LeRoy Damme was

a guest when Scattered
Neighbors Project club met
with Mrs. Dale Krueger
Wednesday. Mrs. Marvin
Wittler presided.,Roll call
was "Early.Memories of
My School Days." Mrs.
Jack K rue g e r read an
article, "See Mother Run."
Mrs. Chester Marotz read
an article on health. Mrs.
Dean Janke was elected
president, Mrs. Dale Krue
ger, vice president, and.
Mrs. Wilmer Deck, sec
retary. Mrs. Chester Mar
otz was in charge of the
lesson, "How well do you
know Nebraska." Oct. 18,
meeting will be with Mrs.
Marotz.

By· Gladv. Reich.,.,
Phon. 216·4594

Mrs. Rosie Hoffman en
tertained a group of neigh
bor ladies Saturday after
noon in honor of her birth
day. Pitch was played with
prizes going to Mrs. C. J.
Nieman, Mrs. Mary Barg.
steadt and Mrs. Herman
Jaeger. Evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Brogren, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlen Pfeil, Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Brogren and
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Perske,
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lenz, Pierce, Mrs. Mary
Kahler and Mrs. _Margret
Rushman. South SliOUX City.
Mrs. R a I p h Rasmussen.
Emerson. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Miller and Randy,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoff
man and sons and Bill Hoff
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Iversen, Mrs. Gary Bow
der, Mary and Dale and
Mrs. Jim Bottolfsen, Lau_
rel were no-host dinner
guests of Bill Iversen in
the George Carstens home,
Lincoln.

on hand a't all times in
various-size cans.

"A taste of honey" is
what the fourth grade pupils
received. The classes were
guests of Roeder at the
Dixon Cafe for honey sun
daes after the visits. He
sent over the honey and
paid for '~he ice cream for
a sundae apiece for each
of the youngsters and their
teachers.

Winside

Observe at Winside
Six students from Wayne

. 8t;ate Co IJ e g e were ob-
I servers at W inside schools

the past week. Supt. James
Christensen repo~ts.

James McNamara observed
in physical education;
Je~nne Gardner. English;
Rut·h Vacha, business;
GeIOrge Thorntoll. social
science; George Scott, in-'
dust:r:ial .rtSj aDd Gary
Schwab, biology.

TRIPLE EXPOSURE.: Dick Gayit i••hown Ihree
t'imes in this picture by Don Kubik, NortNeost
Station, Co"ncord. Govit is extension forester

.1
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It through u~til sum er.
According to R eder,,~

thl. w.ek will be .b ut the
last week I'n ,which to ex
tract honey from ~ives.
The noondalY period ,is the
best itime to do t~t be
cause when it is wa m the
bees leave :the hive's t.o get
more honey. Whent~it is
damp, cold or cloud, the
bees stay ~n the ~iv sand

do nQt gather honeY'f:
Ro~der's pre-!l'cho I son,

John,'1 is_ unafr.~id 'of bees.
He put on his pro ective

~: ~r~h~ar~: ~~a:~o~~~l~~:
cia 5811"S.

Roeder ships hof,Y in
barN~!.IS a.ll' over the nited
states by truck. I e has
hives on ,tnany farm. inthe
area 'to pollinate c ro sand
has two buildings in Dixon
;~hich he uses for· process·
mg and storage. He hopes
to expand his operations
next year.

In the o~inion 0.( many,
his unrefin~d honey is the
best there is. It is darker
than honey bought instores
but it has a much better
flavor and honey lovets'
crave It. He keeps some

VI;"V H'GH P"T"'''("V
"".... _~"' ..

Recommend especially fio~ "ery
actl"e people and older adults.

SPECIA~ $149Reg. $2.19 PER BOTTLE
\

BEXELfliXIR
VITAMIN &IRON
TONIC

Wayne ClassIS Get
Sweet Dixon Lesson

Three fourth < I,fade
classes were transforted
by bus to Dlxo~ Th~rsday

and friday. (Th«lY welre
study I ng b.~s and Don
Roe d eI r ha" One ·of the
I a r g est p r i vat e 'honey
t1nterprises in the area.

Mrs.. Ralph Blomenkamp
and Mrs. A. J. Atkins took
their classes t,o ,Dixon
Thursday,·Mrs. FredRick.
ers took her class up Fri
day.

Roeder showed ~e

youngsters hives, frames,
combs and the cpmplete
honey extracting process.
He demonstrated with the
help of his wife and work
ers how hives are cleaned
and told how he goes into
fields and "robs" the hives.

He always leaves enough
honey in the hives to last
the beesthroughthewinter.
If the winter is severe, he
goes out in the spring and
puts 8uga r or honey in thtl
hives to help the bees make

Our Prescription Service is near as your pone.

Two Reg;stered Phormacists to Serve Y_. •
Reliable Prescription S<=rvice Since 1906, V

UIO CAPSULES REG. $12.98 NOW $649

REXEL MPM
(MAINTENANCE PLUS MINERALS)

225 CAPSULES R~G. $6.98 NOW $349

- !~~~d~~e~~lnsurance
• power-packed'Capsules.

BEIEL VHP'VERY HIGH POTENCY)

VITAM'INS & MINERALS
CAPSULES

_ ~~!~e:f~~~ive
• people and older a~ults.

,\ldlruon

Bexel
SPECl.ALFORNULA

-"'I,M<: ~_.

JB~"Xel
" .. ,"10'"-,,,''''-'_

"""",,"'.........n"''"'''..'

'MANY GE ERAl VITAMINS AT HUGE SAVINGS
ViTaMIN C OR VITAMIN 1·1 TAIUTS-2 fOR THE NICE OF 1

VITAMIN C TABLETS 100 mg 100's Reg. $1.29 2 FOR $1.29
,VITAMIN C TABLETS 250 mg. 100's Reg $2.492 FOR $2.'111
VITAMIN C TABLETS 500 mg 50's Reg. $249 2 FOR $2.49
VITAMIN, B-1 TABLETS 25 mg 100's Reg. $150 2 FOR $1.50
VITAMIN B·' TABLETS 50 mg 100's Reg. $2.50 2 FOR $2.50
VITAMIN B·l TABLETS 100 mg. 100's Reg. $~.25 2 FOR $4.25

Y3 OFF ON ALL OTHER McKESSON VITAMINS

Complete sporting goods set
conSists of: fuotball, volley ball,
exercise gym bar, skifJ rope,
badminton.
FtH in your entry coupon at
The Saxel Displa~f.

INo purchase required.

This j'i (lI pi~ture of part of one of the classes
as th I wotqh the extraction process. The pic
ture w' s mode with natural light.

ALSO f0:JR OTHER BEXI[.:" F'CRMULAS AT HAL~ PRICE

B:1
VITAMINS

ECONOMY.SIZES
3th '~ICE

SlrIe5O%

- ~~~~ d~~~~fr.tlit
• flavors In multi colors

lOOK
FOR THIS
DlSPlA~'

AT YOUR
FAMilY
DRUGSTORE'
ALL DURING
OCTOBER

BEXEL CANDY-LIKE
TABLETS FOR CHILDREN

BEXEL SPECIAL
FORMULA IMPROVED

- ~~~~e~~~~n andV Iron TonIC Capsules.

Pharmacy - 375-1611
Walden T. Felber, R.P. -37S~ll43
Robert L. Johnson, R.P.- 375-1'52

Day Ir Night, Holiday or. Sunday

Felber Pha rMacy

FOUHH GRADE PUPILS from Wayne Elemen
tary School yrsited Don Roeder's honey proces
sing works ot Dixon ThursdQY and Friday.



Elected to Dorm post
M.rcla Ol.on, d.tilhta~' .

of Mr, aDd Mrs, Phil 0 . I
son, Car r a II, ha~ b.. I

elected to • po.ltlon PD th ,
dormitory ••t-up.tt~.Un ..
ver.ity of N.br..k~. Sh ,
was elected by relid••.• O ~·~i
Raymond lIali to b~ thol '.

~~~~sce~~~~\~ef~~l:::a::~l
~::~~~:~~~~~~: Sh.

o

II •

book work.t:rto.h' "W

~ho~i.sadb:p~opa~~.~.Y~"
Satu.rd.y thoro wolle" t '

lllootllll•• Mrs. BI\IScI.. hIId..
took "v.n lIIombo,. /31 fib
SpaDl.h Club ~o w.,IM , --1'.. 1
the .tato Sp.Dloh C
mo.tlllI .t Wf/;;. Tho II
had .I.clod .nd ID~~t,a
the prevlou. w••k, (0 IIlIIn
bers na mini Kirk roOt
man preeldent a.*ln,:K.:"1
Brockman vice pr••;ld.
Kathy Plelffor ..crotar
and Lynne Troutman :r.
porter.

Th. .. m. d.y tho LI
brsry Club went to Il:,ae.
son for a Student Libra,
Ass i 8 t 8 n t. convehtlon
James Connlck wa. I.~
.or with nino pupil. 1/01111
Speeche. on "W hy I Am
Llbrory A.. I.t.nt"w.r.
given by eorol OI.lc~.1lIA
Diane.Wacker of WHS. ~

staying home but .UI~

active were the junior cla.l:
me m b e r s. They ord.r.~
c I a 8 8 rings Wedneld"y
Mr., rete Kropp and BII
Schmitt are sponsorsj

WEST POINT CLEANERS

& LAUNDERERS

Win sid e organizations
have been on the road a
lot I ate I y. In addition to
football games that keep
the tea m and Pep Club
traveling, t.hree other out
of..town functions were
taken in last week.

Mrs. Fauneil Lynch and
Supt. James Christensen
took 10 pupils in the
journalism class to How
ells Wednesday. Intercol.
legiate Press, the !Irmthat
prints the WHS yet.rbook,
h"lrl a iournalismandyear.

Winside High Groups
Do Lots of Traveling

Out .t C.mp PondlatoD,
C.III., Pvt. MlchaolWIDkol.
bauer, Ion of Mr. aDd Mr ••
Wyve.t.r WIDk.lbau.r
R.ndolph, h.. completod
two weeks of trainInc uDder
.llI>\Il.ted combat coDdI
t1on. In d.y .nd D1lht p._
trollnl, u.. ollnl.ntry
weapons, lIurvlva I m.thodl
.nd .... ult t.ctlc •. H. has
completed recruit tralnlna:
aDd then" took the "ombat
tralnin# taught bynon.com_
mhsloned 0 ff Ice r s in a
marine training regiment.
Pvt. Win k e ) b au e r WI.
taught the us e or hind
grenades. campa,s, maps
and land navigaUon. He can
now detect and disarm
mines and booby traps and
can move rrom point to
point under live machine
gun fire. He is to be as·
signed to a permanent unit
next.

Pfc. Gary Landanger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Lan~anger, Carroll, is in
Vietnam. He is a mechanic
doing maintenance work on
trucks, having left for that

tift" color pictur~ this -is
sue to :;how what can be
dOne with color. The par.
tion of Terry alone was en·
larged for 'the fronl page
of the Sept. 21 paper as
he was a SWAY winner.
So, send in thot>e GOOD
color snaps of service.
men apd women for use in
this depa rt~e.n~.

~~~;tth:u~~~o~~:.r:t
Sine. leaving Wln.ld. lor
the Navy Mike has seen
Hawaii, Japan, 1I0ng Kong,
Philippines, Vietnam and
several parts or the USA.

••

Terry Lutt, son of ~Ir.

and Mrs. Le ste r Lutt,
Wayne, is shown here with
his automatic M.. 14 ·on his
bunk. He is at Pirrnasens,
Germany, 200 miles from
Paris.~We just ran the en-

I
po~. the .Bon Homme Rich
ar ' pilot. .hot down 14
MI S while the carrier was
in Vietnam and they fl."
more major strikes than
pil/flts of any other carrier.
Th~ carrier also stood by

•

PT MichaelSwanson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. EmilSwan
son, Wins ide, lea ve s Oct. 5
for Lowry AFB, Colo. He
is in the navy but will at.
tend an intelligence course
offored at the air force
base. He has been briefing
and debriefing pilots on
the USS Bon Homme Rich.
ard. Mike has two years
in the navy now and has
been home on leave 30days.
Bis course at Lowry ~asts

five months and he' will
ask for overseas shore duty
when that is over. He re-

Pvt. Robert Chaney, son
of the J. R. Chaneys, Pen·
der, Is stationed at Camp
Pendleton, Call!., where he
has finished a combat
course on<sul-vival, as
sault, patroling night and
day, use ~f Inrimtry weap
ons and (other activities.
Eve r y ~arine gets this
training after recruit
co u r s e s are completed.
Pvt. Chaney is now ready
to become ,a part of the
marine air-ground combat
team. He has been exposed
to live machine gun fire,
learned to advance safely
from one point to another.
knows how to detect and
disarm booby traps and
mines and can use a com
pass, read maps, navigate
by land and use hand
grenades. His newassign
ment has not been learned ....

Wichita Falls, Tex., for
special training in aircraft
maintenance. He i~ a 1~G7

graduate of Pilger High
School.

nam. He snys the mon·
!!loon season has begun and
ft relDa for hours, leaving
them in "knee.deep mud."
He also Bays his Wayne
Herald comes twice a week

lbut about two weeks after
,publication ~a.te.'

AIr man Merle Goree~

Don of Mr. and Mrs. Ned
GOJree. Wisner, has com
pleted basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
baen assigned to the air
force technica 1 training
center ilt. Sheppard AFB,

.:; i (i C, rOlf hiD 'J-; 0 1,' :,.

handling the pny aCCouKltc
01 hlG company 0 'fllo
'tion fOF Cooh: E.'eedc:
performance was 3uporior,.
Duo to hiD attention to duty
and efficiency ~ tho nor mc'.li
Ll mount of complaints

o]'/ing- pay matteR"C Y'or
viIrj-,uaBy oliminntccL j'k!.c
,'osulting man hours 82!VOO!

"J.!erc applied to boost Lho
production of the company
and thus increase the! out
put of wt!lapons vital to
Marines in the Republic
of Vietnam," Cpl. Cookw.....
on Okinawa b1.id is now at
First Marine Head
quarters, Da Nang, ViA+-,.

He'old, Mondoy, October 2, 1967

Homecoming of Styles

l.ance Cpl. \VarrenCook,
'jon of \fr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cook, Carroll, has been
cited by Ntajor Louis Fein,
headquarters of mainte~

nance batta lion, Third
I: 0 ret' Service Hegiment,
Fleet \1arine Force, Pa-

Modeled By King Can didates of

George .~herry, son
.'\1r. 8nd \hs. Dan

ha~, joined the
force and h..IlS e~on()

to Lackland AFD, tc
iakc ba~ic training, He
applied fu ole~trol1
I echnolog-y t.raining and h2S
passed the ~·'_\.[1 rnin!-lLioj'

hiTII rur t"IJi,·'

IS

WISH TO ANNOUNCE

(YOUR APPOINTMENT SHOP)

THEIR NEW AGENT IN WAYNI

Leave your Dry Cleaning & Loundry

\

Ray's Barber Shop

Coli for FREE Pick Up & Delivery

STA·NU FINISHING. ON ALL GARMENTS

or

PHONE 375-2445

FEATURING

In Wayne an Monday. and Thursday..

THE Baby 000 "Doo~

OCTOBER 3 THRU OCTOBER 14

country in February. H~

entered the service Sept.
15, 1966, and was based
in California before going
overseas. This picture is
reproduced from a color
snapshot. His address is: •
Pfc. Gary Landanger, US
56542092, 62nd Trans. Co .•
METRK, APO San Francis ..
CO J Calif. 96491. His
brother, Billy Landanger,
is the soldier who was in ..
jured ilt Lea ve n w 0 r t h,
Kan., recently. I

"

t
I

LYNtjI LESSMANN
pos~ for his sitting in a bright

ly-colored Campus sweater in

a cr"w·n~ck duign.

King?

iGJORDl1E JORGENSEN
plroformd this colorful crew·

'lQd! ~odel·and.wool ski sweat·

Qf by Broantwood for his portrait.

BER

IPolrtJdleton Shirl-Jac un

mute-d olddl tlnd IJn ;:lll

dWIOC (l fjoid Clnd $~i'00i\i11 SiPook

leather co.. ~ tau- Vtlll kine cflnd&

date illttlng tii lyman's.

is s,hown in the ~II-wool SlipOVlH'

V-neck sw••ter in solid color

by 8rentwood_

STEVE KERI

Wayne Hlghr School

BEST W~SHE~ ~O~ ~ ~UC(ESSfU~ MOMECOMING AGAINST PLAINVIEW FRIDAY NIGHT
'I

STYLES BY

PHOTOGRAPHE~ BY

oLlfman Plwt~fjJ'aphlf
Phone 375-1.140

For Your ~nting or Ustening PIeaswe
j

No Cover Charge
SHOW STARTS AT 9 AND ENDS AT 12:45

Wagon Wheel Steak House.
. . ..i Reservatfolls: 256:411~1 .

I
I
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,.1'. ,~tabl~s
plul 2 t.aspoonl

I cup heavy cream,
whipped

2 tablespoons diced,
toasted California
walnuts

PIE s.1EUS

l~iCupl

V2 teaspoon
V2 ~p minus
'·tabl~

3 tables~ns

9-'

TOFFEE DREAM PIE

CHOCOLATE POLKA DOT PIE
I ·en.velope I package semi.J

unflovored gelatine chocolate mor. is
~ cup cold water (6-ounc-e pac Ie)
% cup sugar 1 teaspoon .vanil .
I tablespoon ~ teaspoon salt

.comstClJ'Ch I 9-inch baked pastr,
4 eggs, separated sheU
2 cups milk, scalded . I!

Make and. bake 9-inch pastry shell. Soften I
• '1'

geJa:tine in cold water. Combine ~ cup of the
sugar and cornstarch. Beat egg yolks sli~tly j . I
slowly add scalded milk. Stir in sugar mIxture. II
Cook in double boiler, stirring constantly, until ! I
mixture coats spoon. To 1 cup custard, add SA ,I
package semi-sweet chocolate morsels. Stir until
chocolate is melted j set .aside. !o ret,nainin~CU!- !'
tard add softened gelatme. Stu' until gelatine 15

dissolved; add vanilla. Chill until the consisteJlcy
of unbeaten egg white. Beat egg whites until stiff ;
gradually beat in salt and remaining tj~ cup sugar..
fold into custard-gelatine mixture. Stir chocolate
mixture; turn into" pie :shell. Pour gelatine'mix
ture over chocolate layer and chill until firm.
Scatter remaining morsels of chocolate upside
down over pie to resemble polla dots.

APPLE STREUSEL PIE
1 unbaked 9-inch pie 6 cups sliced pared

shell apples
% cup sugar * ~, margarine* teaspoon cinnamon +f cup brown sugar* cup flour

Prepare single crust Pilstry. Combine sugar,
cinnamon. Mixwith sliced pared apples. Fill un
baked pie shell. For topping cut margarine into
31. cup brown sugar and 1h cup flour. Sprinkle
over apples. Bake at 425 0 for 30 minutes, or until
apples are tender and topping is browned.. (

8 or 9-inch baked
pastry shell

!/z pound miniature
marshmallows

% cup milk
5f'h ounce) choco

late covered toDu
bars, crushed
Prepare 8 or 9-inch pastry shell. Combihe

miniature marshmallows and milk in top of
double boiler. Heat over hot water, stirring oc- t
casionally, until marshmallows melt. Remove
from heat. Stir in toffee bars until partially melt- ;
ed. Chill until thickened but not §ct. Beat cream
until thick. Fold gently but thoroughly into
marshmallow mixture. Spoon into baked pie
shell. Chill until finn, at least 3 houn. Garnish
with walnuts.

PASTBY

$

2 c~ps 1V2 cups
1 t~aspoon ~ teaspoon
~ fUP lh cUp

a r

5 t~blespoons 3 tablespoons
plus

• 2 htaspoQns

E1~SY ~8

LEMON-CRANBERRY MERINGUE PIE
1 baked 9-inch 7 tablespoons lemon

pastry shell juice 0' cup
5 tablespoon$, (~ minus 1 table-

cup) cornstarch spoon), about 2
~ cup flour lemons

1'/2 cups suga" I I-pound can jel-* teaspoon 4alt lied cranberry
I* cups boiling water sauce
1* tablespooJ,lS 3 egg whites

margarine % teaspoon salt
I teaspoon ,grated 6 tablespoons sugar

lemon n'Tid
(Ilemo~)

Mix co~tarch, flour, sugar, and saIto Add
boiling wat~r gradw,lly, stirring constantly to
prevent lumf'ing. Place over direct heat. Cook
slowly until ;thickened throughout, stirring con
stantly. Coof, uncovered, over simmering water,
about 10 ~utes, until clear and thick. Stir 2 or
:II times. Stili a small amount of the hot mixture
into the egg yolks. Combine with the remaining
hot mixturlf. Continue cooking over simmering
water, abo~t 5 minutes, stirring constantly. Re
move from ~eat. Add margarine, lemon rind, and
juice. Blend) thoroughly. Cool about 5 minutes.
Pour two-thIrds of the filling into the pastry shell
and spread lilling around side up to the fluted
edge to preVent cranberry jelly from touchin!!
pastry. Spn;ad with three-fourths of the cran
berry jelly that has been finely broken with a fork.
Top with remaining filling. Make meringue:
beat egg whites and salt until frothy. Add sugar
gradually, beating constantly until peakS fonn
when beater is Withdrawn. Cover filling with
meringue. Jiake at 350 0 for 12-15 minutes or un
til tops of !pe irregular surface are golden brown.
.Best served the same day pie is made.

by~ Stern
Farm and Home .Food Consultant

Sift flour
Salt
Solid

shOrtening
Cold water

.In redienls

11./: .

I d i~ ~triCk. We'", also added

.lla,few
f
.
1:~j~secretsto,' m~k~~u~

i • yo~II~;t an exc~'It~~ti'
I

i' product
" I'

BANANA MALLO PIE
packag" vanilla puddinli \12 cup h"avy crwm,
(3 ounces) whipp"d

l!/z cups miniature 2 bananas, sliced
marshmallows 1 9·inch baked pastry shell

Prepare pie filling as directed on package using PI. cups
milk. Cover with waxed paper; chill. Fold in lTlaT$mal
lows and whipped cream. Slice bananas into pastry shell;
pour filling over bananas. Chill several hours. Garnish with
additional banana slices, if desired.

Handle dough as little and light!y as possible. Too
much handling develops the gluten in the flour and the
crust becomes tough.

With pastry blender or two knives, scissors fashion,
cut one-half of shortening into flour until like cornmeal
- for tenderness. Cut in rest of shortening until like
large peas--for flakiness (cut all like peas if extra flaki
ness is desired). Use light cutting motion-don't mash
the fat or overwork it. This can cause the fat to become
too soft and the mixture will not take up enough water
to make pastry flaky.

Sprinkile water (cold if flaky pastry desired) 1 table
spoon at a time, over different parts of mixture, tossing
quickly with' fork until particles stick together when
pressed gently and form dough that clings to fork. If
more water is needed, add 112 tablespoon at a time just
enough to gather dough together.

With cupped hands, lightly form dough into small ball
and allow to stand 5 minutes before rolling.

Divide'dough about in half if for tw<Krust pie. Round
up larger part on lightly floured cloth-covered board
the rolling pin covered witl1 stockinette. Flour rubbed
into covers keeps dough fro'"m sticking-yet is not taken
up by dough. Flatten dough ball with hand, roll out not
quite Va inch thick. Roll the dough with stiort, light
strokes,lifting up as you r~ach edge so dough doesn't
become too thin. Roll about a 12 inch circle. Fold pastry
in half and scoop under it with a broad spatUla to trans
fer to pie pan. Unfold. Avoid stretching. Trim off edges

, with scissors. Rollout other part of dough for top crust
a little thinner than for bottom crust and large enough
to extend one inch beyond edge of pan. Fold extra edge
of top pastry under edge of lower pastry. Seal thoroughly
by pressing together on edge Of pan. Flute edges and
bake as recipe directs. For a pie in which fi,lIing is piled
into the baked shell, make as for 1-crust pie then prick
pastry with fork and bake at 4750 for 8 minutes. If pastry
persists in puffing up, quickly reach in oven, prick again
in two places. When cool, pour in filling.

NUT PASTRY: Follow recipe for single crust pastry, add
ing Y3 cup finely chopped walnuts to flour
and salt.

CHEESE PASTRY: Follow recipe for single crust pastry,
stirring in ¥S cup finely shredded
sharp Cheddar cheese before adding
water. Good with apple pie.

ORANGE PASTRY: Follow recipe for single crust pastry,
using orange juice in place of water
in recipe, add V2 teaspoon grated
orange rind.

"'-~-_·I·,--~~-"'---------"~4~---l!I!l!
iI ,I I

TWQ.tCRUST PIES i

9-iJhi 8-inch
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BY PAM HOWARD

CARAMel-CRUNCH APPLE PIE
'l# cup flour
'l# teaspoon salt
liz teaspoon cinnamo'l
liz cup broken CalIfornia

walnuts
8 caramels
2 tablespoons water

'l# cup margarine

J unbaked 9 inch pill shell
5 apples, cored, pared, sliced
J tablespoon flour
J tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice

¥" cup cream* cup sugar
~ cup graham cracker

crumbs
Toss apples with lemon juice, flour, and sugar. Arrange app!t-

mixture in pie shell and drizzle cream over top. Combine III f-1JP
sugar, graham cracker crumbs, !4 cup flour, salt, cinnamon, \and '
California walnuts, sprinkle over apples. In saucepan, heal
together caramels, water, and margarine until melted, drizzle
over walnut mixture. Bake at 3§O° F. about I hour or until crust
is brown and apples are fork lender. Best served slightly wann.

WALNUT APPLESAUCE FUDGE CAKE
J pa.ckage Chocolate Cake I package semi-sweet

mIx chocolate morsels
Applesauce 2 cups confectioners' sugar,* cup California walnuts, sifted

finely chopped 6 tablespoons cream or
evaporated milk

Substitute applesauce for liquid required in cake directions,
adding an additional !4 cup. Mix according to directions and
stir in walnuts. Bake as directed.

Chocolate Frosting
Melt chocolate morsels over hot water. Beat III sugar and

cream until well blended.

BUTIERSCOTCH APPLE CRISP
* cup sugar J 6-ounce package (1 cuP)
'l# cup flour butterscotch morsels \
'l# teaspoon cinnamon 'l# cup soft margarine
5 cups, thinly sliced and 0/4 cup flour

pared apples ~ teaspoon salt
Sift sugar, !4 cup flour and cinnamon together. Add apples

and stir until apples are well coated. Tum into a well greased
8x8 inch pan and bake at 375 0 for 15 minutes. Melt butter
scotch morsels over hot (not boiling) water. Stir in margarine.
6Iend in '-4 cup sifted flour and salt until mixture resembles
coarse crumbs. Sprinkle over hot apples. Bake at 375 0 for 30
minutes. Serve wann, plain or with whipped cream. Makes 8
servings. ~

00 you happen to own some apple trees? ... Or even one apple tree? If you do,

then you are probably searching for new ways <>! using them. Even if you don't have !

an apple tree in ~,our back yard. apples are plentiful in the markets right now.

IFli)f Sdmething differen~ tn' App~ Pie made with a Caramel Crunch Topping.

r:hopped Apple Torte is simple to make and so good to eat.

Thanks to researcl't apples are now shipped and stored so well under controlled

temperaturf>::JInd humidity that they are available all year round.

-.j.' IIiiiiliIiiIiI......iIifiIo.ioioi.~___.,;;,.__
_Jr" f't,·"



Y.r cup 'flam or
waportJ',d milA:

boiler and heat until wdl

Y.r cup marltJrine
Y.r cup sUlar
Y.r '"1' "rown sUlar

Mix in top of double
blended.

Combine margarine, sugar and egg, beat until
smooth, 84.d sifted iJw'cdients. Mix in the apples. Pour
in greased pan (8x8). Bake at 350°F., about 4().45
minutes. Serve warm with the following sauce :

FROSTY APPLE BITES
2 cups flour 1 teaspoon IJQnilla

Y.r teaspoon soda Y.r cup evaporated milk
0r teaspoon sa:t 1 cup California
!4 teaspoon nutmeg walnuts, chopped
!4 cup margarine 1 cup pared, chopped
1 cup firmly packed apples

brown sugar 0r cup semi~swellt

1 unbeaten egg chocolate' morsels
Sift flour with soda, salt and nutmeg. Cream mar

garine. GraduaIly add brown sugar, creaming well.
Blend in egg and vanilla; beat well. Add the dry in
gredients alternately with milk, beginning and ending
with dry ingredients, blending well after each addition.
Stir in walnuts, apples and chocolate pieces. Drop by
teaspoonfuls onto li¥htly greased cookie sheets. Bake
at 375 0 for 12-15 minutes. Frost with Cinnamor, Glaze
while warm. Makes about 4 1h dozen cookies.

Cinnamon Gla(.e
2 cups sifted powdered 1 teaspoon cinnamon

sugar 2-3 tablespoons
3 tablespoons melted evaporated milk

marganne
Combine powdered sugar with margarine and cin

namon. Add evaporated milk until of spreading con
sistency.

Y, teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon soda
2 cups chopped tart

apples

FALL DEHGHT

,. .-
APPLE CURRANT·LOAF

~ cup worm water . 2 clups dried apples.
1 teaspoon sugar s~aked, drained,
!4 teaspoon gin,er clhopped
2 paclcagts dr, yeq,st 3qups flour
1 cup warm apple juice ~ padage currants

If:! cup hone, I '1up flour
2 cups flour 4 tbbles/JOmu

0r cup dried skim milk ~vapora'edmilk
4 tablespoons soft 4 t,aspoons sugar

shortening 2 teaspoOTas nutmeg
1Y'1 teaspoons salt

(To prepare the dried apples, cover I pound with
hot water and let stand ovelT\ighti. Qrain off juife anid
if there should not be enough,addi water to make I cup.
Cut out any hard places in the apple slices and clilt
into small bits. This is done easily with a pair of sheallS.
Do not sweeten.)

Combine the first 4 ingredients and let stand in a
warm place until bubbling nicely. In a large bowl stir
together I cup apple juice, Yo! cup honey, 2 cups flour,
and Ih cup skim milk. Add tqe yea.t mixture and beat
well. Add 4 tablespoons 110ft Shortening, I Yo! teaspoons
salt, 2 cups chopped apples, 3 cups flour, and III pack
age currants. Stir the fruit into the flour until well
dusted before mixing down into the sponge. Stir until
the dough clears the bowl. Spread 1 cup flour on the
pastry board, tum out dough and knead well. This will
make quite a stiff dough but additional moisture will
be released from the fruit d~ring the baking pedod.
Return to the bowl, grease top or dough, cover and let
rise until double in bulk. This will take about l'h hours.
Tum out, knead well and diVide dough into 4 equal
portions. Form into loaves, place in greased pans, brush
tops with margarine and let rise until light. Again, this
will take about twice as long as for straight dough.
When ready for oven, brush tops with evaporated
milk, sprinkle with sugar and nutmeg, well mixed to
gethl"r. Bake in oven preheated to 350 0 F. for the first
IS minutes, reduce heat to 325 0 and continue baking
for 40 minutes. Remove from oven and allow loaves
to cool for a fl"w minutes with pans turned on their
sides, before removing from pans.

v. cup margarine
1 cup sugar
1 egg

!4 teaspoon salt
Y2 teaspoon nutmeg

'#J.. <\

.APPLE ,OUMPl:U4GS
. ~ cup sugar

1~ leaspoon cinnamon

STEAMED APPLESAUCE PUDDING
3 cups flour 1 cup applesauce
!4 cup sugar !4 cup light com .!yrup

llf:! teaspoons baking !4 cup water
powder % cup seedleH raisin!

1 teaspoon salt !6 cup suet
Y', teaspoon soda !h cup chopped dried
1 teaspoon cinnamon apricots

y, teaspoon ginger Y1 cup chopped
2 eggs, beaten California walnuts
Sift together 'flour, sugar, baking powder, salt, soda,

cinnamon and ginger. Mix eggs, applesauce, com syr
up, and wat.pr. Add t.o flour mixture and mix thor
oughly. Stir in raisins, suet, apricots and walnuts.
Pour into greased IIh quart mold. Cover with double
layer of waxed paper tied securely over top of mold.
Steam. To steam· pudding, put 2 quarts of water into
a large covered pan with a rack in the bottom. PIau'
covered mold with pudding on rack and cover pan.
Use high hl"at under pan until steam escapes, and then
reduce to low. Steaming should be steady but gentle.
Steam 2 hours. Unmold. Servl" in slices with lemon or
apricot sauce or whipped cream. Makes I pudding-.

ii'•• '

6 apples
Pastry for two-crust

9-inch pie
Rollout pastry a little lea. than J(s inch thick, and

cut into six 7-inch squares. Pare and core a mediurn-
sized, tart, juicy apple for each dumpling. PIac-e an
apple on each square of pastry.FilI core cavity with
sugar and cinl\1amon mixture. Overlap, moisten, and
seal. Lift carefulIy, place a little apart in baking dish.
Pour hot syrup around dumplings. Bake at 425 0 fm
40-45 minutes unt.il cru.~t is nicely browned and apples
are cooked through. Serve warm with 1111' syrup and
with cream ow whipped cream.

S"rUf!
1 cup mgar 3 tablespOOfl( vnorgl!vivu.
2 cups waler % teaJfJoon cinnamon

Combine ingredients and boi~ togetheJr for "J(Jinl.ltc~.

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

PREMIUM Saltine Crackers
from Nabisco. We make 'em crisp.
And we wrap 'em to stay that way.
In a recloseable Stack Pack. Look
for them now in the new box with
an "EASY-LOCK" top. Get the
great taste of crispness with
PREMIUM Saltine Crackers.

SALTINE CRACK~~
@NABISCO 1967
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can crow. Since he pointed the way for thl'! White
man, the crow has ridden the shirt tails of civiliza
tion to ever greater numbers.

Much to the consternation of farmers and water
fowl biologists, the crow has managed to carve out

a larger and larger niche in the American outdoor
scheme of things. Natural crow predators have been

removed, and modern land use presents a virtual
smorga~bord for the ever hungry crow.

The crow diet consists of 70 per cent vegetable
matter, and when this vegetable matter is made up

of seed that the farmer has just planted, a crop can
be nearly destroyed before it has seen the light of

day. For this reason, the crow hunter is most often

welcomed by the farmer, and the hunt can frequently
provide a foundation for friendship that will carry
over to other outdoor pursuits.

A survey some years ago revealed that crows de
stroy one-third of the waterfowl egg production in

many areas. The black bandit is the greatest cause
of waterfowl ded ine, next to the loss of wetlands.

These factors combine to give the crow a reputa

tion as black as its feathers, but the bird seems to

thrive on its notoriety. It has developed habits that
see it surviving 'in every corner of the country, from

wilderness farms to heavily populated suburbias.

The crow likes to nest in a coniferous tree. It builds
a rough nest of sticks and twigs 20 to 60 feet up in

a tree. From four to six eggs are usually laid. They

hatch after 18 days of incubation. The young crows

brirfg with them into the world an appetite that is
astounding. The parent birds work from daylight to

dark to feed the young; and, understandably, the old
er birds urge the young to develop flight as soon as
possible-within five or six weeks of hatching.

An immature bird requires about half its body

weight in food each day to keep it going. An adult

crow will fill its crop eight or ten times a day. This

filling takes a lot of corn.

Because the crow is so plentiful and because its

villainous ways have put it on every possible "Want

ed" list, it is becoming the target for more and more
hunters. In this day of shrinking hunting opportunity,
what better object of a hunt than a smart, tricky flying

character like the crow.

There is no one sure way to hunt crows. In addi
tion to the method of intercepting them on their

flight lines-to and from roosts, generally-there is
the popular combination of decoys and calls. All crow

hunting requires careful study of the bird's habits.

but decoying and calling demands an even more
careful approach. Decoys must be naturally set, and

one false squaw~,on the call will send crows scurry

ing into the next c'Ounty. Some crow shooters prefer
an electronic call - a small phonograph and ampli

fier - for this reason.

Veal" after vear, Sherman House is host to
man\! 01 the most distinguished companies
and organizations in America. And not j~t

because we have the facilities. Sure we M!lve
meeting and banquet rOoms to handle groups
UP to 3000. exhibit halls. seminar rooms, end
all the '"@st. But what makes 'em come back
for more; are the extras. The excitement of
.reat restaurants. bars. and night club ...
all right in the hotel. Or stePPing out on the
street into the glitter- of dynamic downtown
Chicago. 61 you want your meeting to be right
in the rniddle of i€ aU-this is the only place!

NEW 1\1 SHERMAN HOUSEl New executive
suites. t'?~rhibi1t halls and meeting rooms.

S~Il'1'-rl1 g·ryr :l"'~m9tete r.onvcmtion details

SHER.MAN
HOUSE

IN CHICAGO AT ClARK, RANDOLPH. LA SAU£
!"hone: 312/fR 2-2100 'lWX: 312,222~1
Daniel AmIc:A. VI"" p,.s~ 5alas ".n...,

We watched off in the distance as several black
specks materialized over a grove of oak trees.
"They're coming our way," my companion said.

"Don't move a hair, and let them get in close before
you shoot"

I

The birds pumped up the hill of corn stubble to

ward us. They were low, fighting the wind that whis

tled down at them. They were almost within shotgun

range when suddenly they swung upwards and rode
the wind back toward the oak trees.

"Something spooked them," my hunting pal said,

and though I didn't tell him, I knew that the slight

movement of my hand toward the trigger of the shot

gun had been enough to "goof" our shooting.

It doesn't take much to goof our kind of hunting,

because we were after Mr. Corvus brachyrhynchos,
that super intelligent professor of the' feathered
INorld, otherwise known as the crow..

/1, north wind blew its cold breath down ollr necks
:1)3 '#€! CfOllCheq low on the crest of the hill. We were

hunkered down behind a fence line where we had

woven cornstalks and sticks between strands of
barbed wire to make a blind.

An hour before, we had toted decoys across the

muddy field and hung them in hearby trees. We also

placed some of them in the field in front of the blind.

The blind was located on a flight line that the crows

used to get to a roosting site after feeding forays over
farming area,

We wore camouflage gear, complete down to veils

that dropped over our faces. The wind was strong
and in the right direction to keep the birds low.

It was, in fact, an ideal set up; and if I could re
member to keep my itchy trigger finger from moving

ahead of time, we would get shooting.

I\.long with other factors in our favor, we had with
us (J Ilealthy respect for crow intelligence; and the

'hunter who does not possess this had better gun for

something stupid like pheasants or ducks. Ring

necks or mallards couldn't pass crow college en

trance exams. There are crow hunters who contend

that crows can count, and if you go into a blind with
in sight of a flock, it is necessary to run back and

forth in two's and three's until the bird becomes

mathematically confused. Only when their subtrac

tion and addition becomes muddled, so the theory

goes, will they venture within range of the blind.

One aspect (1f crow mathematics that is never in
doubt is its multiplication. Christopher Columbus
was the best thing that ever happened to the Ameri-
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2 small or / large onion,
sliced

2 (4 ounce) cans mush
rooms, pieces and
stems : .

2 cups chicken broth
(chicken bouillon can
be used)

/ medium onion, sliced
4 tablespoons flour
'h teaspoon salt
1,4 teaspoon pepper
2 chicken b()uillon cubes
2 cups hot water

Y1 ,cup red wine

/ pheasant
Salt and pepper
/ bay leaf
/ clove garlic, crushed or* teaspoon garlic salt
Few cele,ry leaves
One slice of lemon

(optional)
4 slices bacon

Sprinkle pheasant inside and out with salt and pc
per. Place bay leaf, garlic, celery leaves, and lemon m
cavity. Tie legs together, cover breast and legs w h
bacon. Place pheasant breast up in baking pan. Arrange
onion slices, mushrooms with liquid and chicken broth·
around pheasant. Roast in preheated 425° oven for
15 minutes with lid off. Then put on lid and roast at
350° until done (about 2 hours). Baste with broth at
intervals. Discard dressing in cavity. .

VENISON ROUND STEAK
2 poundJ venison round !4 pound marlarine

steak 1 can beef c01lSomme
3 larle 01I;01IS, sliud .

Fry onions and steak in margarine. Add ~f con
wmme and cook until tender.

GROUSE IN WINE

FRIED SQUIRREL
2 squirrels - / large O1Iion, peeled and
Water to cover halved
1 tablespo01l marjoram !4 pound butter .

Cut out the bloody spots on squirrel. Cover with
water and boil 15 minutes. Throw water away. Add
fresh water to cover, marjoram and onion. Cook until
tender. RemQVe from water. Cut in !eIVing pieces. Dry
off and brown in li pound butter.

ROAST PHEASANT

2 grouse
Water
/ table~poon marjoram
/ small onion
'I. cup butter
/ clove tarlic, crushed

or !4 teaspoon garlic
powder
Cover grouse with water. Add marjoram and small

onion. Cook until almost tender (about 1 hour). Re
move grouse from water, dry off, cut into !erving pieces.
Brown in ~ cup butter, garlic and sliced onion. Com-

. bine flour, salt, pepper; slowly stir in bouillon c~
dissolved in hot water. Pour over br6wned grou!e. Cook
with lid on until tender. Remo~ gro~. Stir in wine.
Serve at once with wine gravy.

'i: i $,',
:1,

S hSri~g the trophies of the hunt with other folks at the table seems to multiply the
pleaSure hunters get from a fine day's shooting. Game birds and animals prollide ;I
range of flallor delicacy as wide as the variation of the sport in hunting for them. ,

. The quality and flallor of game, howeller, depends to a very large extent on the care
they receille after the hunter has bagged them. The simple rules to follow are theSe:
The birds should be drawn soon after they halle been shot. The body heat should be
allowed to dissipate as quickly as possible. The birds should be kept cool or at cold
temperatures until they are to be cooked.
When testing game birds to determine those which are young and tender the stiffness
of the bill is usually si~nificant. If pheasants and grouse, for example, can be lifted by
the '.0wer Jaw and nothing breaks, they are mature birds whose Jaws are set. They
will not be as tender and will require more cooking than the younger, less developed
birdS. Young dUJ;ks can be determined in the early part of the season by the slight
continuation of the stem of the tail feathers which will extend about one~ighth of an
inch beyof/fJ the fibres, a certain indication of a young bird.
We wouldn't fry a stewing chicken; so don't try to.dry roast an old game bird. If you
choose the proper method of cooking, the meat is delicious. The following recipes show
you the way. You will be proud to serve any of these recipes "under glass" just like
the famous San Francisco recipe of "Pheasant Under Glass."

ROAST WILD GOOSE
1'4 tea.spoon sage
1'4 teaspoon thyme leaves
1'4 teaspoon basil
1'4 teaspoon nutmeg
'h teaspoon poultry

seasoning
2 cups chicken bouillon
/ large onion sliced

/ wild goose
Salt
Pepper
0. teaspoon garlic pow

der or / clove garlic,
crushed

/0 slices bacon
/ tablespoon parsley,

dried

Dressing
3 cups soft bread crumbs Salt and pepper to taste

!In teaspoon garlic pow- / cup chopped celery
.der or 1 clove garlic, leaves
crushed cup chopped (}nion,

'I. teaspoon sage fried in 1'4 pound
'I. teaspoon thyme leaves margarine
'4 teaspoon marjoram 'h cup chicken bouillon
'l'1 teaspoon poultry ~/

seasoning

Fry onion in margarine. Combine rest of ingredients
and add onion and margarine in pan. Stuff bird. If
dressing left over, put in greased bowl and put in oven
last ~ hour of cooking. Dressing can be basted with
liquid surrounding goose.

PHEASANT
With pheasants, skinning is much the easier way of

removing the feathers, but plucking is recommended
for birds that are to be roasted. Pheasants are white
meat and are well suited to most recipes for chicken.

Baked Pheasqnt in Sour Cream
Pheasant 1'4 pound butter
Flour 1-2 cups sour cream

Clean and cut up for frying. Wipe thoroughly, dip in
flour and brown in butter in a frying pan. Place in
roaster, sprinkle with salt and pepper. Put enough !lOW'

cream in pan to make its depth 1 inch and add ~ pound
of butter. Cover and bake at 300° from 1~-2 hours or
until pheasant is tender. Make gravy and cover bird
with it before seIVing.

Fill bird with dressing (recipe below). Cover bird
with bacon slices which have .been dipped in season
ings of parsley, sage, thyme leaves, basil, nutmeg and
poultry seasoning. Surround bird with chicken stock
and onion. Roast 400° for 15 minutes with the lid off;
then 3.')0° wfth lid on about 3 hours depending on age
and weight of goose. One half of goose may be cooked
in same way and freeze other half until late!:.time.

WILD RICE EN CONSOMME
'h cup butter 1 cup consomme (l /0-
1'4 cuI! finely chopped • ounce can)

Q7IJ01I ]" cup watn
1 4-ounce can mwh- 1 c~p (uncooked) wild

rooms, stems and ru:e
<;' pieces, draifutl I

Wash wild rice under running water. Drain. In
saucepan melt ~ cup butter{ Add onions and mush
room piec;es, drained. &rute. .l\dd wild rice, COIlIllIDIDe
and water. Cover saucepan arid simmer over low flame
for 1 hour or until rice is light and fluffy. When done,
let it remain co~ered about 15 minutes.

TAMEDBeft)1 Curren

WILD GAME

/ rabbit
Water to €over
4 chicken bouillon cubes
/ cup carrots, diced
/ cup celery, diced

~ package fro~en peas,
cooked and drained

3 medium onions sliced
l/3 cup butter
Pastry for 2-crust 9-inch

pie
Cut out bloody spots on rabbit. Boil rabbit in water

for 15 minutes. Throw this water away. Rinse rabbit
thoroughly. Add fre~h water, enough to cover meal.
Add 4 chicken bouillon cubes. Cook till meat is tender,
about one hour. Thl' last half hour add carrot~, celery.
When meat is tendl'r remove from bones into bite size
piecl's. Makp pip crust. Put into pie cru~t meat, car
rots, celery, ppas, and gravy which has been thickened.
Put buttpred onions on top, add top crwt which has
been vented to allow steam to escape. Bake 425° for
30-40 minutes. Serve in generous pie slices with extra
gravy on top. A deep-dish 9-inch pie plate is preferable.

QUICK ORANGE RICE
/1fJ cups -l'h cups orange l'h cups minute rice

juice J1h tablespoons butter
Bring orange juice, and butter to a boil. Stir in rice.

Covt+; remove froOl the heat, and let stand 8 minutes.
Fluff with fork before ~rving. Y!eld: 4 servings.

RABBIT PIE

ROAST WILD DUCK WITH ORANGE SAUCE
/ or 2 ducks Onio~s, chopped
Salt Celery, chopped
Celery salt 2-3 cups beef consomme
Pepper (canned or made with
Quartered apples bouillon cube)

Clean well, draw and for those who do not care for
the strong wild flavor either soak in cold water brine
(2 tablespoons salt to I quart water) overnight or par
boil in salted water with half an onion before roasting.
Om..rwise-season with salt, celery salt and pepper in
side and out. Prepare quartered apples, onions, celery
or oranges and fill bird. Skew or sew up and place breast
down in 2 inches of beef consomme in a roaster with
lid on. Place in 350° oven for 1~ hours or until tender.
For last 30 minutes turn breast up to brown. Serve with
the following Orange Sauce. Discard dressing inside
duck.

Orange Sauce
1'4 cup margarine Grater; rind of one orange
3 tablespoons flour % cup strained orange
~ teaspoon salt juice

1~ cups consomme 2 ji~gers sherry or white
2 t(Jblespoons currant Wine

;elly / tablespoon kitchen
/ dash cayenne pepper bouquet

For best results prepare in a double boiler. Melt
margarine, blend in flour, salt and cayenne. Stir in con
somme and kitchen bouquet. Just before serving add
orange juice, rind, currant jeUy, and wine. If thicker
consistency is desired, add corn starch.



by Irving W.IIKIt

James W. Zaharee; world's champion miniature writer, writes name

on a tiny grain of rice which has been mounted on a carel.

- 1 i~---~--_·>·:-..~
, I >

THE WORLD'S CHAMP~ON , !

MINIAIURE WIlIER i
I

'I

If James W. Zaharee were writing this piece he could
> write it in a stl'1aight line on a human hair 1/4 inch long.

He has written the 1130 words of Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad
dress on a hair 21/4 inches long.

Under a powerful microscope his lettering is as clear
~s a line of type. Zaharee attracted world-wide attention
when he wrote Lincoln's Gettysburg Address 18 times, the
English alphabet 30 times and his own name 34 times on a
2-cent postage stamp, a total of 20,000 characters.

To fully appreciate miniature writing one should at
tempt to write their initials o.".a hair or on a grain of rice.
When Zaharee wrote 9,007 letters on a grain of rice for
Robert L Ripley he won recognition as the world's cham
pion miniature writer.

Zaharee was not satisfied. Next he wanted to see how
much writing he could put on one side of a rice grain. He
started by copying the Declaration of Independence and
then found room to add the names of the 13 colonies and
the 56 signers, making a tota1 of 7,576 characters.

One time all1 elderly industrialist asked laharee to
» make him a copy of his will on a grain of rice. "After read
ing the finished work through a powerful microscope, he
beamed, "!'11 bet this is one document they won't tamper
with after I'm gone."

Who induced him to enter such business? A bull! Not
the gentle Ferdinand, as one might suppose, but a real
tough bull, who got sore when young Jim laharee got a
teen-age idea of speeding up work on their North Dakota
farm by substituting a motorcycle for the pony to round
up the herd. When the bull got through with Jim, Jim
landed in the hospital. While recovering in the hospital,
Zaharee entered some miniature writing contests. He
found his skill so proficient, he went on to win one contest
after another. After a short stint at a teachers college in
Minot, North Dakota, Zaharee transferred to the Univer
sity of Michigan. During all of his collegiate days he con
tinued his miniature writing contest endeavors.

During the years Zaharee has appeared at all the im
portant state fairs, expositions and even with traveling
tent shows, and during this time he has written the names
of approximately 250,000 people while they waited for their
souvenir grains of rice. The grains of rice are so small that
he glues them on 'Cards. It has been estimated that he has
written between ten and twelve million characters on tiny
grains of rice since the bull tangled with his motorcycle.

To see Zaharee, who has a build of a football player
and the hands of a blacksmith, you would never guess he
was the world's smallest writer. His best work is 1/2000
the size of average writing.

I II
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"He who laughs last won't be with the company
long," says the Bird Island (MIM.) Union.

During the picnic season, The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun
pbserved that there is always someone to win the thint
prize at community get-togetbers.

"Prosperity," says The Pioneer-Review of Philip, S.
D., "is something we feel, fold and send to Washing
ton."

This one ia from The Gladwin (Mich.) County Rec
ord:,.
"No~," said the scoutmaster, "if you stand facing

the rising sun, the north is on your left hand, the south
is on your right, and what would be behind you?"

"My knapsack, sir," came the reply.

"The Pioneers who blazed the trails now have de
scendants who burn up the roads," quotes the Lee's
Summit (Mo.) Journal.

, -

"A mule can't pull while kicking. Neither can you,"
advises the Stark County News of Toulon, III

A 'housewife, according to The Tazewell COunty News
of Morton, III., is that person who reaches for a chair
when the phonerinp.

The Cavalier (N.D.) Chronicle reports that some men
work hard and save money so their sons won't have
the problems that made men out of their fathers.

"Where else but in the U.S.A. do people sit down to \
eat a $6 steak dinner and talk about hanl timel!J '!" asks

: the Mason County Democrat of Havana, III.

The West Bend (Wis.) News tells the one about
Junior who was a little terror, the scourge of his home
and the neighborhood, so Papa was understandably
surprised when Mama suggested they buy him a bi
cycle.

"Do you think it will improve his behavior?" Papa
inquired.

"No," answered Mama grimly, "but it will spread
him over a larger area."

The Wayne County Press of Fairfield, III., says it is
never safe to let children help when the time comes to
entertain guests. One mother found this out when she
asked her small daughter why she did not give Mr.
Smith a knife and fork when she set the table?

The child replied: "I didn't think he needed any be
cause Daddy says he eats like a horse."

"It takes a lot of practice for a girl to be able to kiss
like an amateur," says The Culver (Ind.) Citizen.

-'

"Teenagers are like airplanes," claims The Britton
(S.D.) JoumaJ. "you only hear about the ones that
crash."

One way for a husband to have the last word is to
apologize, says the Savanna (III.) Times-Journal.

Pushbuttons have taken the place of all kinds of
cranks except human ones, claims The Democrat Trib
une of Mineral Point, Wis.

; The Lima (Ohio) News tells about the TV weather
~forecasterwho sought a new job because the weather
~id not agree with him at his fonner place of employ
ment.

This one comes from The Review of Plymouth, Wis.:
A sign reading "Ole OIe80I}'s Chinese Laundry" both- .

ered a curious tourist until he went in and Q&ked to~
to the proprietor. On finding him to be a genuine China
man. the visitor asked how he had acquired such an
unlikely name?

The Oriental's reply was, "When 1 came to this coun
"try 1 lined up just behind a Norwegian at the iJnJn.igra..,
tion window. The registrar asked him his name and he
replied, Ole Oleson. When he asked me mine I said, Sam
Ting."

Durable Press Cycle
I ,

A cooI-dcMn cond~
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end of the cycle to pmIent
wrfnIdeL
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6. "Don't whiJie, Jak •
I

bea brave txfy now."

(Boxers g~t their

name froIJ\l their

stance whe~ start

ing a fight. If Jake·

could pawahythipJ(
I

but thin air he'd like
I

to slug somebody -

anybody ~ right

now.)

8. "Oops!" - (Jake's

carriage is general-

, Iy proud and noble,

which is more than

can be said for his

mistress at the mo

ment.)

9. "Something wrong, sisr (Withal, J~kJ is1de-
voted to his mistress.) } I

7. "WILL you behave, or do I lose my Wmper!"
(A Boxer's gait, 'alth'ough firm, is elas~ic. The
stride is free and roomy. A splendid Jumper,
he is equipped for great speed-whi~h Jake
will exhibit any minute now.)

5. "Aw, c'mon, honey. A iii' 01' teens e bat'
won't hurt mania's baby!" (The Box I' is a .
accredited member of society, but ~ stil
carries his old qualities of courage, intelli
gence and aggresivene8s when need . F\>
two cents he'd take off for Tibet righ now. I

I I i
I I

4. "JAKE - behave yourself!" (Jake is a de
scendant of the old fighting dogs of the high
valleys in Ti~t-~berenobody ever took a
bath.)

3. "Quit cringing - a little water won't hurt
you." (Boxers have a short, square figure
and strong limbs.. Their movements are alive
with energy.)

2. "It's the bathtub for

you, big boy!" (Box

ers are clasRed as

"working dogs"

along with the

Great Danes, Shep

herd dogs, etc. Car

rying .Jake's 70

pounds within reach

of a bath can be

classed as "work"

but not by Jake.)

1. "Whooie! - whose garbage can have you
been in, Jake!" (Boxers are clean-limbed ani
mals with very l~tle hide odor--except when
they've been exploring the city dump.)

J ake is a great big Boxer
dog, weighing over seventy

pounds - all of which he uses
to guard the household against
intruders. Between times he
acts as an unprotesting pet fOJr
the neighborhood children.

•Jake's Boxer ancestry is
akin to all bull-dog types. He is
full of collrage and stamina and
very few fleas. Though only
two years old, Jake springs
from a line of dogs knOWJl1
throughout Europe since the
16th century.

In spite of Jake's outstand
ing characteristics which pUl:
him in It class all by himself,
he shares a common phobia.
with every other hound in the
neighborhood.

Jake hates to take a bath.
There is no simple way to

overcome this problem, except
to give Jake a bath whether
he likes it or not. Jake doesn't
appreciate the gift.

If Jake would just stand still
in one spot he could be washed
and simonized right along with
the family automobile. But he
won't cooperate.

All the anmirable qualities
which are so outstanding in
Jake: courage, aggressiveness,
agility, intelligence, fearless
ness--Jake uses in his defense
against 1,l. splatter of water on
his hide.

It's a Boxer Rebellion ....

,

~ I

I'



• 1-qt. saucepan with cover

• 3-qt. saucepan with cover

• Dutch oven with cover ,
• 10" skillet (uses Dutch oven covep

I
It's the cookware set you'll set your ~eart
on! West Bend's amazing hard-coat ~eflon
is Fired-on ... two layers thick. Over ~ spe
cial super-tough undercoat. Which 1eans
you can turn and scoop even the sti¢kiest
foods with metal kitchen tools. Even Ftack
the pieces to store. j

This cookware 'ls heavy-gauge alumi~um.
For perfect, even heaf. With oven-saf~ han
dles on all pieces. Beautiful slant strUng,
winner of National Design Center award for
styling and function. With chocolate ~rown .
Teflon ... antique coppertone covers·ti -

And now! SPeCial price means a big ving
... up to $5.55 when you buy by t I • ~t

(rather than individual pieces). Isnlt this
the time to make your cookware dreams
come true?

.!. where craftsmen still care:
The West Bend Company. Dept. 74A. West Bend. Wisconsin. Also av:illable in CanalIa.


